
. The Democrat has le~lrneQI,Or 
'son deliberately pla.med 
and here that acted 8S a tlO'O,1 rneralag, 
two and two prominent Citizens vf the 
Des he'died town were t.erribly Rurprised, 
quite October frightfully shocked, and fe~rfillly 
:29£11:'-1915. . res!· frightened, in an attempt t(, "try 
dent of this a \vide out" the scheme. The story M told 
acquaintance, Iy among the t.o !I Democrat reporter r'U1)s sub-
early settlers i'n the western stantially as follows: A fashionable. 
part of the 'He was one club of the city held session Mon· 
of the 12 members day evening. A committee on e'lk 
helped to organize the Methodist tertainment had been selected, con· 
church at this\llace. He embraced sisting of· Dean H. H. Hahn, Dr. 
Christianity when a boy, and from Geo. J. Hess, and Mr. Ed. Johnson. 
the time of becoming a nl3mber The members of the committee 
here has b~en a consistent follow€l' were a unit in the belfef that the 
of his Master. He was nn active nature of the stunts provided for 
member of the Otld Fellows, and the occasion should be in Keeping 
devoted much of his spare tfm~. to with the season of the year and 
visiting their sick. A man who borderinR somewhat on the "sen· 
had suffered many sorrows and sationa!." With this object in 
hardships, he did not complain, view the trio called Monday noon 
but bore well his part and did' his on the head of the department of 
duty.as he saw it,faithfully till the physical scienre of the State Nor· 
end. mal school, making known to him 

10. b~ 
.... ,.,,~wu ... , .. to an i,!vitation from The husbands of the members 

it ollunittee of the Wayne the Monday club are receiving 
urch. R~v. W. L. Gaston mlleh praise for the happy manner 

ok",n Hew occupied the pul- in which they entertained Monday 
pit of the Baptist church last Sun· Avening in honor of Hallowe'en oc· 
day morning and evening, and casion. Th,,:ladies were invited to 
spent several days visiting In the find the me~ting place by the sign 
community and among the memo of the Ancient Order of Pumpkin 
bers of the church with the result Heads, Rnd knock and be aami'tted. 
that at a me~ting of the church Starting from the home of Mrs. 
members Wednesday evening a call Kiplinger the ladies ventured out 
was unammously extended to him on the search, and by dilligent work 
to become pas·tor here. Rev. Gas· loeated the sign in the window of 
ton was so well pleased wfth WRyne. the office of Dr. Hess, which ap· 
its people, schools. churches and peared. otherwise dark Rnd de· 
pretty homes that he accepted, and serterl. The proper signal, how
will return within a month or six ever. cRused the door to open and 
weeks to begin his duties here as the ladies to be admitted into th" 
pastor, as he will wish to allow chalhber of mysteries. After be· 
the people where he is now in ing properly' obligated by liis 
charge opportunity to supply his Royal Roununess, the supreme 
place. ruler of the order, the ladies 

The new pastor is of pleasing were given the secret work of the 
personality, genial and happy, an order (which several of them have 
able pulpit orator, in the opinion of already told us not to publish in 
all who heard him, and he comes the paper, and it is unnecessary). 
with a wide experience in his work. and all who successfully passed the 
Briefly told he spent a number of test were given an escort and 
years in California, closing there marcherl blindfolded to meet their 
after 1; years pastorate of the church fate. After a tedious journey they 
at Santa Rosa, wh~rE: he was priv· r~ached the land of plenty and their 
i1eged to speak to' many visitors, hoorlwink was removed and they 
owl ng to the fact that the church he held an elpgant banq uet spread, 
':luilding in which he preached was which was served in five courses at 
built from a single tree, making the Gem The ladles. votecl their 
it <illite a curiosity to the many hushands r'oyal entertainers and 
tuurists who visit thal place. For past·masters at ad",histering the 
a time he was pastor at Chicago, del'!rpes of their mo,t ancient order 
then .pent five years at Creston. of Pumpkin heads. 

The model ninth grade of the 
Normal school. chaperoned by their 
class sponsor, Miss Fairchild, en· 
joyed a jolly Hallowe'en party 
the home of MiS8 Olive Helt, 
Friday evening, October 29th. 
The house was prettily decorated in 
the class colors, red and White, to· 
gether. with JacK-o-lanterns. witch· 
es and other Hallowe'en symbols. 
Games, jokes and music, with da!!): 
ty refreshments served by the 
social comml ttee' made the moments 
fly. and after singing together 
"Home Sweet Home" they reluct
antly bade their hostess good-night 
and sought their "home sweet 
homes. f, 

Among the very happy llallowe'en 
events of the past week wa. the 
mask party given hy the members 
of the Order of Eaell.TO Star.· to 
their husbands, at the Masonl 
hall Friday evening. The 
were appropriately decorated. Bnd 
the masks as many and varied as 
the number'. in attendance would 
pe"mit and there were many unique 
designs and happy thoughts. No 
one had' more fun than the fellow 
who wore a cal ieo dress ovel ~his 
men clothing. After masks were 
removed and all Ip.arned who was 
who a happy hour was spent at 
gamps and in social chat, and then 
dainty refreshments were served 
before all repaired to their homes. 

Miss Anna Jacobi 
entertalneti the girls 
phone exchange. last 
i ng at the home of 
A four course dinner was 
Mrs, Jacobi, after 
lowe'en !!:amee and music 
time pass all.too quickly 
at an ear Iy hour the guests 
ed, votin!!: it one of the 
times in their busy lives. 

ThA second regular 
the Juvinile Music club 
at the home at Mrs. J, T. 
Saturday afternoon at the 
hour, 3 o'clock. Thlslsanorlra'~1.·~;'i.:,,! 
zatian tor the purpoes of cult! 
Ing a love for better mueie,by 
little folks, and is most wo'rthy," 
encouragement. 

The U. D. club met with 
Green at the appointed time: 
week. the members respond I 
roll call by a device for 
housekeeping. Mrs. H 
gave a description of the v r,o.'m"'" 
tbat was of interest to all. 
next meeting will be WIth 
Miller. 

Judson Garwood was bom in Tus- that they wanted' a machine with 
carawas county, Ohio, and attained an electric shock concealed beneath 
an age of 56 years, .11 months and an innocent looking exterior. Prof. 

. 11 day~ wben he was called. One Britell explained that devis:ng in· 
"f a family of seven boys he was strumpntH of torture was his spec· 
the first to be called to the great ialty, s\anding second only to wire· 
beyon.J,:leaving one or lwo brothers less telegraphy; and while the com· 
older than himself and several mittee w~ited, he produced, as if 
younger. All of the brothers eX· by magic, a first class infernal 
cept Wilbur of Newcomerstown, machine, complete tn every detail. 
Ohio, were present here at the scientific in construction, an,i in· 
funeral. The others are Joseph, viting in appearance. All it need· 
Wave, Harvey and Griffith of Cor· en was a trial. and Dean Hahn was 
roll and Dave of Atkinsoll. His asked to test it for strength, fit· 
wife, four snns and a daughter sl1r·

1 

ness and desira>'i1ity. Mr. Hahn 
vive him, and mourn his death. grasped the instrument as firmly 
They are Mrs. Garwood. Des as he expects a student to grasp 
Moines. Iowa, Ray and Arthur of one of his ideas in pedagogy; it 
Hutte, Montana, Glen of Ashton, grasped him with even greater 
Idaho, Orrin of South Sioux City force. and those in the room saw 
and Mrs. Laura Everest of -Ran· the experimenter literally lifted 
<lolph, and all were here at the from his feet, while his shrill cry 
funeral except Arthur, who had for help was heard in every part 

[o~a,. where he built a fine chUich The ladies ~ Minerva rlub 
hUlI,!tng , and now he close8 a three entertained their husbands at their 
year 8 work at Bro~en Bow. where annual Hallowe'en party. Monday 
a new church. hU1ldl~g has also been night. Nov. 1, at the country home 
erected during hIS pastorate. of Me. and Mrs. Harvey Miner 
Wayne schools were among the. Th h ' 
thO h' h t' h' t th's one mIle south of town. e orne 
h tng~ W IC en Ice 1m 0 1 was.beautifully decorated in the 

cure. appropriate colors. The committee 

An Old Pioneer Dead 
recently visited his father and re- of the building. "The machine is Mathias Fehrs dipd at Omaha, 
mained to look after their affairs all right," urged Mr. Britell, October 28, 1915, at 3 p. m., at the 
that the brother might come. "the current does seem a trifle age of 82 years. 11 months and 28 

The mother of the sons and strong, but that can be easily days, of kidney and bladder troubles 
<laughter died, May ~~, 1908, and remedied." Then, after a few ad· and was buried Sunday October 31, 
in March, 1911, he was untied in jllstments, "Now, let·s try it," at Council Bluffs, Iowa, in the 

distributed cards with rhymes and 
rythmns.. by means of which 'to 
select partners. Each member was 
presented with a cap and the caps 
were to be matched with a prize 
from the dining room table. The 
guests wPre all then invited to the 
barri where it was arranged for an 
old· time husking-l'Iee. There were 
two captains to choose sides, using 
thlir own judgment 88 to whom 
were the hest huskers, for a prize 
was to be given. Mrs. Miner de
serves a great deal of credit for 
coloring red ears of corn, two for 
each side, but alas, the red .ears 
had lost their significance of "Auld 
Lang Syne" when we were lads and 
lassies. Well, the winning side 
came out victorious and received 
the prize. Next in orrler was a 
series of throwing matches and 
other games for which there wer" 
prizes I'!iven, after which all were 
invited to the dining room where I 
a bountiful lun~heon was served. 
M r. and Mrs. LeRoy Ley. M iss I 

Killen, Mrs. Melleck front Omaha. 
Dr: White, Frank Hot'. LeHoy 
Owen. W. D. Redmond. MrR. 
Phillips and Miss Schenuk from 
N',rfolk were invited guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gildersleeve 
were guests at the last meeting of 
the plea.ant Valley society, which 
was held at the co~ry home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm MorganlaRt 
week. It was a Hallo,w,,'en even! 
and the decoration. were in keep
ing with the occasion. and were 
most neatly arranl':ed. No event of 
this social season was more JOYOUS 
thall this, and it will long be reo 
membered by those present. 

Mr. a~d M~ Philleo, .l'4m:.:' 
and Mrs. Fred PhiJleo and MI .. ' 
N orri1! and Margaret Chace "'~ e' 
guests at a dinner given at. ~~e 
home of John Harrington and wi el 
in honor of R. Phi Ilea and wife II .ct 
Miss Norris Wednesday. . 

Mesdames Rollie Ley, Hlar 
Fisher and Jas. Ahern enter't~ill, 
many of their lady friends tho i8. !H 
ternoon and 'even:ng at the y 
home. The guests are In'l'ite'd'! 
groups from the early hours o( ·.e 
afternoon un:iI evening. 

marrial'!e to Mrs. Vina Fickett. This time it was the Doctor's Fairview cemetery'. 
The funeral was from the Meth· turn to make the experiment and, He was born in Wesselburen, 

odist church at this place Monday, assured that the teeth had been Holstein, Germany, in the year 1833. 
Nev. Buell uf this "hurch and Rev. extracted, he consented Another [n 1859 he married Anna Margarette 
McKinzie of Carroll conducting the sceoe similar to Exhibit No. I. Eggers of Deichausen. Holstein, 
service. He was escorted to his was enacted, ano when Dr. Hess Germany. They came to America 
last resting place by Ii delegntion succeeded in extricating himself with their f~mily in 1882 and set· 
of the Odd {I""lIows who acted liS from his extremely perilolls situa· tied at Avoca, Iowa. His wife 
]Jail bearers and gave their burial tion he "aid. "Why thiA thing is a died in 188B, at Council Bluffs. 
service at the grave. The funeral thousand times too stronl'! yet!" Iowa. and was buried in Fairview 
service was largely attended, many "That seems strange," said Mr. cemetery. ' 
of his former' neighboni and friends Britell, I must hav,' adjusted the In 1886 he moved to a farm 9 
coming from the wesl part of the wrong way, let me try once miles southeast of Wayne and lived 
county where he lived so· many and see if it won't work salisfac· there for nine years. - In 1894 he 
years, to pay a last tribute to the torily. At this point Ed. Johnson. married Anna Mohr, whose maiden 
meloory of their true frienri, and who thus far haribeen a silent name was Peters. In 1903 he and 
shed their tears wit~ those of spectator. bel'!an to exhibit symp· his wife retired from the farm and 
the bereaVed family. I tom9 of extreme nervousness and moved to Omaha. 

i remarkpd that it was his opinion He leaves a wife. three sons and 
Mrs. Anna Christina Ja(:obsoll Dead i that the members of the cl~b I two daughters. Peter M. Fehrs. 

At an early hour Toesday morn. ~ would prefer to. "pend, ~ . qtllet I Edward Fehrs of Omaha" and Wm. 
ing death came. to reli~vp Mrs. evenIng plaYI~g flInch. [hlH SUg·! Fefir" of Wayne; Mrs .. J. L Mul· 
Jacobson from her sufferings. For g9stlon met WItt) the hearty ap· finger of Omaha and Mrs. Peter Witt 
the past month she had bRen slow. proval. of the "ther two, and the of Wisner. Eleven grand and five 
ly failing, ~avinl'! br0ken her leg by :'()mmltt~~ departed. ('ongratulat· great grand~hildren . 

. " tl t . f h tol'! themselves that It all ended as Peter Witt Mr and "rs Gus aCCl'1en y s ep'P1ng rom a pore . .. i ' . .n . 
at her home eight miles northwest hapPIly as It dlf . Hagedorn, ~rs. John Nuernberl'!er, 
of Wayne. where she lived with her' _. Mrs. Wm. ~ehrs went to Omaha 
son and wife. The hest of surgery: J. F. Lane Promoted Sunday morning to ~ttend the fu~. 
<lid not avail. and she was brought J. F. Lane. who for the past erar Mrs. Peter WItt was In 
home from Sioux City, where she' two years has been residing at Omaha the past week, and Wm 
had been taken for care, a week i Wayne 3E1 commercial manager and I Fehrs went down Thursday e\emng, 
before the end came. I also manager of the talephom' dis· .. :----:-.---- . . 

She was born in Germany and: trict comprising northeastern Ne· L. A. Klplmger Waives Exammahon 
spent mest of bel life thele, ('om.! ~r"ska. has been invited to ('ome to ~ When the State repr~sented by 
ing to Amerira with her family; Norfolk and take the place of dis· Simon Goemann vs. L. A. Kiplinger 
about 25 years ago when she was. triet special agent fer the Norfolk was called for a hearing before Jus· 
about G5 years, of al'!e. They hrs!"! district. ano assumed his .new tice I. W. Alter, Friday morning. 
came to Omaha in 1890, and two' duties when the month began, and attorneys for defendant, F. S 
vears later moved to a farm in:this i~ now· moving' hiR family to Nor- Berry and A. R. Davis asked for 
county which has since been her folk where they will rnak<' their dismissal on the ground that itwas 
home except a year or two spent at future home. New responsibilities evidently a move by Goeman, whom 
Omaha. She was 8U years, II will rome with the new position anri the county attorney has cases penrl. 
monthq and 8 ,Jays of age. She is his Wayne friends arc' confident ing against seeking his conviction 
survived by hyo sons and three that he will make good, Many on charges of lawiessneAs.tu hamper 
dauR'hters, Heenry of Omaha" and friendH regret that hiR promotion his own prosecution. If dismigs~.1 
Will of this pl!ace. and Mrs. Fred make.:.: it necPRsary for hIm to move was not grantEd then they aSk'ed the 
Fisher of Om~ha and Mrs. Chas, frotn this good town. .J Almond. court to l(rant a plistporiement un. 
Thun and", Mrs. A. Franzen IIf a young man Irom West Point til after Ihe Goeman cases had their 
Wayne. comes to till th place made vacant day in (listrict court, also that if 

The funeral is to be at 1 o'clock here. the case proceed to tiial at that 
this after neon at the German I time or laler that the court appoillt 
Lutheran church of which she has T. J. Murrell Improving ,a competent attorney to-represent 
been a consis!tent member. Rev. Through the kinrlness of J W. I thp state, claiming that Attorney 
Moehring pre/<ching. <\,11 of the Maholm we can report that T. J. Sinl'!haus of Tekamah represented 
children are in attendance and Mr. Murrell. who was inju.ed at Grand not the state, but Cioeman, who had 
and Mrs. Volp~_!rom Bloomfield. Island a few weeks aI'''. is €llough retaiped him not to enforce the 

~ar~ of 'fhanks 
We desire t(1 tell our kiud neigh· 

.... I. rs and many! friends of ·our ap
~~preciation of 1 ,the many acts of 

kindness, sym16a:thy an~1 aid given 
us during the'ilast sickness, death 
and burial of bur little son. 

, C. A.! Carlson and Family. 

Buck's Hot~~I~~ti·h.;;t~r demon· 
stratiun at Hi!scox' Hardware store 
Saturday. No~,er:b~r It?,. "t'..o.me' in 
and see them.'~.ad'~. 

I, 

bett".r to permit of his being taken law, but to preve~t law enforce· 
from the hospital to his room at mentor to secure revenge for the 
the home at Burkett. He canno"t prosecution started against Goeman. 
walk yet without aid, but the Upon refusal of the court to grant 
fact that he could leave the hospital either of these motions, defendant 
shows much improvement. The waiVed examination and gave bond 
card also arids that Mr. and Mrs. to answer in the district court to 
Jake .Roush are both imprCived t~e' chargep against him. 
somewhat in health. and .may be ----~.--

The Cradle. 
able to visit their friends here duro 
;ing this month. 

KLOPPING~Saturday, O"tober 
See the Democrat f.or wedding 23, 1915. tn Frank Klopping and 

linvitations. wife.: 3,·8'on. 

Tuesday evening the Royal Neigh· 
bors met in r,,((ular session. when Mr. and Mrs Hermon.i HenQ~y" 
steps were taken with a view of entertained the Mears famIly at !a 
orKanizing.a drill team and will six o'clock dinner ThUrSday,. Ii'in 
adopt rules and regularions, by honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arch e 
which the team will be governed, M~ars, who were concluding a w<Jl!k 
at the next regular meeting, De- visit here that day. 

Dr. Frank Gamble entertained a 
party of sixteen younl'! ladies and 
;::entlemen at the Gamble home. 
the guests appearing in gho,t1ike 
costume ot sheets and pi 1I0w cases 
Not content with the ordinary Hal· 
lowe'en pranks they decoyed ayoung 
Ill"n from the :ide of his mother 
whom he was escorting to a social 
function and kidnapped him, tak· 
ing him by io'ce, bound with ropes, 
before the tribunal where he only I 
won his Iioerty by paying a high I 
ransom to his captors. It really 
sepms too bad that the young ladies 
of tIle place must resort to such 
means to get ~ young- man. Tlleir I 
victim, L. A. Kiplinger finds that 
h is hair turned gray during the 
trying experience. But that was \ 
not all the sport they had, for the 
hours were happily spent, at the, 
tiamhle home and Kip was sent 
ba~k to his mother. 

I 

Last Friday, October 29th, a!:Jout 
thirty·five Royal Neighbors. each 
accompanied by an invited guest 
gathererl at their hall and spent the 
aft.ernoon in· a very pleasant man· 
ncr. The hour from' two to three 
was ,pent by the ladies over their 
fancy work, this was followed by a 
sh·,rt Program arid fortune' telling. 
Then the ladies weregiven a chance 
to see how straigIit they could I 

thyow, some~ere surprised. not at 
how often they could hit the mark, 
but by how far thev could miss it. 
The' fortune· tellers booth was 
beautifully or spookily decorated 

'th ghosts, witches, black cats and 
ghosts, from ·lhls booth many 
futures' were revealed. At four· 
thirty refreshments were served, af
leI which Ihe Royal Neighbors and 

cember 7th, and all members are , --. - . 
requested to be present, as this is Th~ O. )0.. S. wlll ho!d thelf~*I*t 
also the time to eled officers for meetlDg Monday e~eDlng .the.8~~~' 
the next term I when a school of Instructton; Willi 

-'--- I make it a session of interest to' al. 
Members of the P. E. O. held an, . , 

interesting meeting Monday at the I James Alger went to Visit 
home of Mrs. M. S. Davies. After sister at Sioux City this 

Jones' 

.f }!l<.itil\\i\ 
i~ ,,'1/ c1nd I~ 

\~\)~ Hf,~ ~I 
Edtsqq. ,I 

Bookstore has·a complete lin~ hf . 
" 1,,1:'1 

Edison Diamond· Disc 

Edison Ambrolas 

COME IN AND HEAR THEM 
NOTHING BETTER for XMAS 

i 

See Us About a Piano' or Pla~e~: , , 

I',:, 

EVERYTHINb IN MUSIC, AT . 

JONES~ .. Bo~ksto I 
.. Know .v.6'ur Dealer'" . , 



noon, 

British casuali tjes" ,are reported 
49~,294, and a Idr)g,'wn(' fell from 
his horse. 

Mrs. E. L. Gr!(fitl) left Friday 
to visit at the home of her daughter 
at Bassett. 

John Venneberg Wlls a visitor at 
Sioux City Saturday, going in to 
view the sights. 

L. M. Rogers nnd Wife left SIlt
Imlay mor-ning to visit relatives 
II few days at Long Pine. 

Rev, ,Phillips of Pilger drov(, in 
to V'.'ayne Sat.urday morning and 
went to spend the day lit Sioux 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan left 
Saturday to 'viRlt relatives and old 
friends at their fOl'11Ier borne at 
Harlun, Iowa. 

August Wittler and wife return
ed ./triday from their visit at Syr
acuse, and report B splendid time 
with relatives there, 

I wi II hold a candy lind caku sale 
at Miss Grace's millinery store, 
Saturday afternoon, Ne,v. 6. Miss 
Charlotte Whlt!l.-adv, 

Miss Alice Sulley retul ned to her 
home at Norfolk Saturday evnning, 
after a vlBlt at the honlll of Mr. 
and Mrs. I?ranll Whit!ley. 

Emil Hansen was at Sioux City 
IIIBt week with a mixed oar of cattle 
and hogs, for which h@ got a price 
which was Batis~actory to him. 

Dr. and \1rQ. T, T. ,lanes went 
to Omaha ~'riday at'lternoon to at
tend the Bnnual me<lting of the Ne
braska Osteopathic aSBo<>iation. 

Miss ~'Iorence Fidher, who was 
for a short time engaged as sten
ographer here, returned to her 
home at Red Oak, !ow!l, Saturday. 

Mrs, W. 0, HanaAen and two 
ehildren went tq Hanilol,ph I<rlday 
evening to vlalt until Sunday or 
Monday at the Gus Hanssen horne. 

Mr, and Mrs, Archie Mears re
turned·to their h01~la lit Sioux City 
I"rlday afternoo\'l, foU:<,,,,,,ing II vl'sit 
with his parent8 and :fthmds at this 
place. 

I. W, Alter ,nnd Wm. Buetow 
went to Neligh Ihe' fitst of the 
week, where therl' have, cattle. Mr. 
B\le:ow is olanr,ill\( to bring his 
home for winter' fe"ding, 

Miss Mary Sc~tt ,WIlllt to Hioux 
City Friday mor,ning to be with 
her BIBter, Mis@ IMatieScott, who 
\1Dderwent an Qljet!lbl!ln last week 
!It the St. Josep" hospital. 

George F'oster of Gilton, who 
tormerly lived ,alt Wakefield, and 
moved to his present lIol'lle about a 
year ago, was v~slti!lg here and" at 
Wakefield the tlrtst of the week, 

Miss Syhil nixon has again 
open~d a sewingi school, occupying 
the room weBt of the State bank 
formerly occupied by Mrs. F'ul'ch
ner, who has mQved away, to Sioux 
City, we ar., tolf!, 

Will Maupin ot' the Mid·West 
monthly has p'~rcha8ed the York 
Democrat nnll will print hiB 
magazine from, that office, but 
iBSUP. it from Or)1ahn. He will also 
~ontinue the pal,el' !I' York. 

J. I~dson H'l~t.h, lin IIttorney 
from Norfolk WIIS ut Wtlyne Mon
IIny nrgllillg 8 tase befor-c JUdg'1 
A. A. Werlh. Mr'. Heath has hut 
'recently locate(, at Norfolk, and 
thinks he has ari ideal locntion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perrin 
went to Stanton Sunday to snend a 
day at the home of thei r daughter 
there, Mr. anr! Mrs, Lucky. Chas. 
Madden and wife were also visit.ors 
at '),anton, going by automobile 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perrin. 

Miss Laura Lyons from north 
of Wayne left Monday morninll: 
for an extended visit WIth friends 
at Collegeport, Texas. In fact if 
she likes it there she plans to 
spend tbe winter, and escape the 
r iggors of our braci ng Nebraska 
winters. 

'Mrs. Wm, Wright left Monday 
, ing, planning to spend the 
winter with her son, Fred Wright 
at Seattle, and return to her Wayne 
home in the spring. She is one of 
the early settlers of this place, and 
wIll be missed by a ho.t of friends 
while away. 

Miss Ethel Norris came over 
from Ponca, Tuesday, where she 
has been visiting to spend a day or 
two with H Philleoand wife,having 
learnerl that they are here from 
Twin Falls, Ioaho, Miss Nurris is 
daughter of Judge Norris, and he
home is at Washington, D, C. 

W, L. McNaughton and wife 
n;lOved to Emerson the tirst of the 
week. Mr. McNaughton was the 
genteel clerk who moved to Wayne 
from Emerson last spring and spent 
the summer at the Hoberts pharm
acy, both himself and wife making 
many frien<ls while reBidents of 
our city. 

E. B. Chichester went to Roches· 
ter, Minnesota, Tuesday morning 
w!,ere he will take treatment for 
stomach trouble and perhaps SUb
mit to an operation before return
ing. He was met at Sioux City by 
his daughter, Mrs, Panabaker, who 
will accompany him on the 
journey. 

Mr. Alensworth of Carroll went 
to Sioux City Saturday to accom· 
pany Mrs. A. home from a hos
pital at that place, where she had 
been since their autonlilbile ac
cident at Dakota City the week 
, when their car U]lset, and 
hoth received more or lesM of jolt 
or II bruise. 

:1, '! 'II I '::'Ih, ;1 :1': ::'1 ':,.' ',I 
. i"sell' went to Roches'ter, 

II 'i rllo~;ning!! to' !visit his sistet' 
who taKing treatm.ent..-·"He 
HayH ,the, ;'ou~g lady ;vrites (pat she 
i, improvin!{ in health. Mr. 
N188~n Rtopl1~dllt. Sioux City, 
ennukli to lo'ok after 8 car of 
shipped in on an early freight 
that momi'ng. 

Havin~. airain open'ed a sewing 
school in the'room on tht; south side 
of 2d street formerly occupied by 
MrB. Furchner, 1 solkit the patron
age of fflrmer patrons apd all other 
ladi!,s .inler,ested. Ampel room and 
facilities for work will be fur
niBhed. Come wlth your "ewing 

" Sybil Dlxon,-adv. 

S, F. Gilman of Neligh, oWher 
of the millB at that place and at 
Pierce and Vlilentine died Monday 
of pneumonia after less than a 
week illness He was in camp 
a ranch near (iody, Wyoming, where 
he had gone for a trip hunting and 
fishing, AR there 'were two doctors 
in the party he did not lack for 
me? leai care. ' 

Herman Ridder, a noted New 
York publisher, and a man of 
nation-wide acquaintance died at 
his New York home the first of the 
week after a few days of acute Ill
ness, thdugh he had been in poor 
health for. the past'ten months. He 
was owner of thp. Staats Zeitung, 
one of the leading German papers 
of this country. 

Mrs. Emil Hansen and daughter 
Miss Dorothy arrive1l home Satur
day from a viBit of t.wo months 
with her parents in southern Cali
fornia. MrB. Hansen ,did not fall 
in love with the country there, 
with its fli'ls, fleas and Band, and 
was glad to get home again., though 
enjoying her visit wit.h her parents 
very mue.h. The young lady was 
rather more favorably impressed 
with the e.o\lntry~ 

The Nebraska Journal-Leader, 
published at Ponca" has just com
pleted its forty-fourth year. It was 
established as the Northern N e
braska Journal hy William HUBe, 
father I,f E. W. Husp. of the Herald 
at this place, It is now edited and 
published by E. R. Kingsbury and 
M, M. Martin. The Tyndall, S, 0" 
Trtbune and the Redfield, S. D., 
Press have just passed their thirty
third milestoneB, respectively. 

More than fifteen hundred Ne
braskans and Iowans attended con
ventions held in Omaha last, week. 
More th~n Beven hundred bankers, 
the largest attendance in lhe his
tory of the organization, were pres
ent 'at the sessions Wednesday Bnd 
Thursday C. A. Estabrook, of 
New York, a possible candidate for 
the nomination for President on the 
repuhlican ticket, "'as the principal 
speaker at the banquet. Mr. Esta
broo'k spoke upon the consti tution 
and busi ness. 

A WJrd' ' , 

On last Sat~'rday : I in~ the Nor-
mal ~dlOOl waR in complete dark~ 
nes' for half an hour' or more be· 
tweenyeven an'l eight o'clock. A 
phone call to :tbe city power 
revealed, the fact' thllt the I 
were turned oil' by, order 
mayor. The reason assigned 
that the load -was too beavy 
must be lightened. No 
was given, and as a reBult eve~y 
one about the Normal Bchool was 
compelled to find hiB way about the 
best he could in the dark. The 
mayor says he tried to get me on 
the phone and ,failed. Four of the 
five rooming halls have phones and 
the engineer had a phone. A little 
effort on the mayor'B part would 
have located someone. The word 
cou ld have been passed arou ad to 
turn all' the majority of the lights, 
instead of leaving us without any 
lightB whatever.' A few min~tes 
spent in calling business men and 
residences woulrl have also met 
with a ready reslionee in lightening 
the load, Without considering 
anynody's rights or convenience in 
the matter, evidently the mayor 
concluded tbe easiest way out of 
the difficulty was to SWitch oil' the 
current from the, Normal school 
and let us get along the ~est we 
could. 

The .tate carries no insurance, 
and for this reason, as weI! as for 
the safety of all concerned, nn 
lampB or kerosene' are permitted in 
any of the halls, so when the elec
tric lights fail us, tbe situation is 
embarrassing, to Bay the least. 

Former administrations have re-
cognized this condition, and have 
given us lights on one or two occa
Bions when the residences of the 
town were compelled to use lamps. 

It "hould n'ot be forgotten that 
the three or four hundred you nil: 
men and women in attendance here 
are the city's guests, and it ought 
not be difficult for even the mayor 
to see the lack of consideration for 
their rights and the Ilross impro
priety in compelling theBe young 
people to spend a part or all of an 
evening in darkness while the re
mainder cf the city has lights. 

During the past five y"ars the 
Btate has expended for the Wayne 
Normal for salaries, expenses and 
improvementB nearly half a million 
dollars and the students have cer
tainly spent as much more. As a 
business enterprise the school is en
titled to fair consideration, to say 
nothing of the moral obligation the 
city is under to make Wayne a 
proper place for Nebraska's beBt 
young people who come here to be 
educated, 

The school does not II:row, nor is 
m0ney expended here just by ac
cident. It takes cooBcientious, per
siBtent, determined'effort to bring 
these things to paBS. 

The school car, not prosper as it 

.' -- '. : .: I- ,"' :!'" Iii" 

Stomach ;tro4ble robs ~an:of more strength 
~d ,ambition thllIl any other ill. 

~~-, ====~==========, 
Give your stomach a fair chance 
and it will. get welL You can't 
expect your stomach to perform 
the duties if the bone marked (C) 
in illustration has been wrenched 
out of place. The unnatural posi
tion of that bone pinches the 
nerves that control the stomach. 
That bone must be straightened 
before you can enjoy health. 
~ . 

(Copyright) , 
Don't let anything that is as easily remedied as 
stoIIl,ach trouble rob you of your ambition and 
chance for success, making life a burden insteac:l 
of a joy. 

A Ilulysis Free 

A. D. LEWIS 
The Chiropractor 

Lady Attendant 

Wayne County Grows Fruit 
Perhaps apples, pears and peaches 

will never be grown bere a8 com· 
mercial products, but it is c"r
tainly being demonBtrated this sea
son that quch fruits may be grown 
here to partly supply the home de
mand, We saw home grown peaches 
for sale here in their season, and 
last week one nf our good friends 
lef~ a, half bushel of apples on the 
editorial desk that for real merit 
of flavor, color ani soundness to 
the c .. re, were the equal of Jono
thans grown anywhere. The 
measure was round ,d up witfl a 
dozen more of excellent pears, of 
which he saId they had but one tree 
that was in bearing. They werp. 
of excellp.nt quality and flavor. 

Phone 229 

Obituary-Anna Bertha Andersoll. 
Anna Bertha Chapa man was 

born June 21, 1883, and departed 
this life October 23, 1915. She 
was married in February, 1903, to 
Luther Anderson and to this union 
were born four sons, all of whom 
are with the father to comfort him. 
BesideB the husband and children 
she leaves a fond father-:a loving 
mother, two brothers and four 
sisters and numerous other rela
tives, besides a host of friends to 
mourn her loss. 

The funeral was conducted from 
the family home by J. Bruce Wylie, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Winside and interment was in the 
Swedish cemetery on her father's 
farm eight mile~ west of Winside_. 

The apple crop has been large 
here this Beason, but the prpsent And Along Came Ruth 
difficulty lies in the fact that most "I always make it a point to 
of the apple trees set here in ear- save all sets of buttons," said 
I ier years were not of the kind'l. Ruth's aunt, whom she was visit
which keep and make marketable iOll:, "and yet I cannot seem to get 
apples. This is being remedied in them aU together when I want them 
later plantings and it is being again." 
learned that some of the better "That's because you drop them 
varieties of Vlinter apple treeB will promiscuously into a big butt6n 
at least live here to come to bear- box, with thousauds of others," 
ing, and if properly csrei! for with reDrimanded Ruth, "let me tell 
pruning knife and spray may last you a better way. Get some big 
and thrive and bear for a number Bafety pins, Blip [he whole .et onto 
of years, but it is not to be expect- them, aud .Iasp it together. Then 
ed that trees will live as long here when you want them, you wiH 
as in some climate with less wind have them all together, without 
and more 'moisture. having to spend a half-hour digging 

•. , 

Mrs. 1'.L. Neely went to Omaha 
Friday to meet cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Shepherd, who came from 
Middlesex, New York, to visit rei· 
atives in the west. Mrs. Neely 
visited with them there at the 
hQme of her son for ~ short time 
before they came on to visit at her 
home nt Wayne, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartels should without the co-operation 

drove to Wayne Saturday morning ~~a~h~etoh:~'thisI c~a;;e:~~~~~ ~e~~ 
from their home near Carroll, when an incident like the one to 
bringing Mrs, Bartel's sister, which 1 refer occurs, it makes me 
Mrs. H. G. Quible of Merriman to doubtful. I '!lay be wrong but it 
the train. She had been visiting looks to me like our worthy mayor 
at the Bartels home for the pa,t cunsiders the State Normal and its Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ward came 

. ~rB. Hr.[ Jac():s~~, ahnd her sistcrd ~o weeks, fo'rank James and wife, students a matter of seconrlary im- from Spencer, Iowa, Saturday to 
~n- ~w' h r~ . rl' 18 e~, return~ 10 had been visiting at Columbus, portance in hiB administration. It visit a few days with Wayne 
.0 m; a I atur av '~ ter 8pe~( - and were on their way home to is the spirit of such incidpnts friends, and are guests at the home 
109 ita t~ (ays wl~n ~ elr .mot er Carroll, rode home with them, which hurts almost as much as the of E. B. Young and wife. Mr. 

them out and matching them up, 
Don't you Bee how easy His?" 

"Sure I do," answered Aunt 
Martha, "1 always wonder why I 
haven't thought of those things 
myself, after you have told me 

~ortb 0 aynll, w 0 IS conhned to whjch was far better than walk- inconvenience. Very truly, Ward was a resident of Wayne for 

]:~ob~~nw~t:s ~l~i\~kf;wle:ilen ~h:s; ~nh~y ~;op;:Jti~~reUntt~1 vf~~ni~!~ U. S. Conn ::oea~~~e~o~~, ~~~n~Z;u~h:r:e~~ For Dandruff 

about them." ' 

~e:l~~ ~~~ :etco~:~y~ge there was no bro!her, R. H. Jones a few hourB. Old Poems Re-Writ was given a Aeld for Sundav school Get the i'mported green soap ami 
Among the things worthy of. Oh why should the spirit of mortal missionary work by the American mix it with sufficient water to make 

Mra. Mary Gamble i, home from careful reading in the Democrat be proud, Sunday School Union. From here it the consistency of rich crea~. 
her visit at her old home in illinois, today is the article from the Sioux And why should it boa.tfulness they will go to Lincoln to attend Rub this well into scalp and hair 
where she went to attend the gold"n City Journal telling of the pos- borrow? the annual conference of the mis- and rinse at once very thorJ;mghly 
wedding of a relative of year. ago. sihilities of the smail farm worked k f d - "i(;"';:;~~~~:':;[gJ~n~ifza;;-t~i~o~n~f~o~rtil~·~~w~a~r!!m~w~a~te'jr:.:.'T.::';T!:h~e~~lo~t~io~n 
I:"turning ,he stopped at Omaha to by Bmall farmers with the co· opera- The ~h~C en we ~e on so proudly four mid-west states. It is expect- should be rubbed into t e sea p-""'-
visit her daughter, Mrs. D. C. tion of other owners cf small tracts W'I~ ay, b k' h h th ed that there will be ahout :15 every other night with a soft sponge 
Patterson, who came with her for a of land. The Panama Exposition I come ac 10 as on e missionaries and their wives pres- or tonic brush. 
visit with Wayne relatives and is clearlu tolrl of by, Mrs. Goldl'e. morr~_. _______ .__ I ent, and the sessions begin today B "d 2 d f' I J oraclc aCI ... ,., ... ,... ramB 
rlen( s when she return!'d. An article on "The Way to Begin" Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Spepard and close the 12th. .Mr. and Mrs. Colog!W ... , ....... , ... ,.5 ounces 

Two hUlldl'ed fifty ladies nttend- from the Columbus Telegram shows and Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Smith E, R. Young will be In attendance. 
cd the allIlllUl conv('nti"n of the the growing interest and sincerity from the state of New York were Following th;s meeting, Mr. and Property for Sale 
seronr! distri('t of th(, Women's of the people in a state owned here the first of the week Yisiting Mrs, Ward will vis,it their former My place 1 block east and 2 
Helief ('orps. while about two systemnfwater-powerdeyelopment. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B'. L, home at York. hlocks n'orth of 'the Methodist 
hundred rl"I,,~plte8 were pre&l'nt at ThAn there are the advertisements. Neely, to whom they are related. church. Good moaern seven-room 
the annllal "yrlOd "f the Epis('opal alwavs interesting and profitable They are on their way to the See the Democrat for wedding house. Mrs. Ada Rennick, 
province of the Northwest, com- to read. western coast. and it-is their initial iAvitations. adv.-44·4 

prisin!{ eight AlllteH, T,'n hishops Two members of the force of the trip west, and they are enjoying It I ":====::=::=======:============~ 
attended the Ht'8sions, al",. ; \1,,, department of a~ricultllre, to the utmost, taking their time to ; 

We huve heard of severul on th(': Washington, D. C., have been as- see the sights. At Ch;cago they 
('oontry lines who haH' had u lut i ,;igned to speak to the Nebraska saw Olle of the grL'at packing plants, A Y G· . to,'" 
of trouhh~ t() ~t:~t the ('t'nrral oftlct' 'I ~i'ar!~lI:,r:4' Con(frpss~ 'which me~ts and then they CHllle nn to sep from 14e .OU Olng 0 0 
here at night. One man hRd to lIn Umaha Nov. 80, to Dec. 2. C. J. whencp ("omes the end.less procession , "I 

drive to Wayne fe, an llnderlak,', llrand. chief of the oiRl'e of farm of cattle, sh.>pp and hogs which sup· Any Building This Sum-
I aftl'r tryin){ for an houf to M:et.i marketing, and Prof. H. J. \Vi1 .. ply these great plants, and as they .",', 
"Central". Are the lines out of IIiam8 in ehar!{e of farm surveys for vi"w the great stretches of F II 
commission or does t.~e "hello'" Nebraska, will discuss the questions prairie land and see th,' almost mer or . a 
sleep sound and leuve the "huzz<!r" in which they ar" directly interest- boundil's, fl. ,Ids of corn, the great 
"fl": Whatever is' wrong should ed. Th~ assign'n!{ of these men tu tracts of land that have been shorn 
be remedied. the meeting is a testimonial to the of a crop of ~mall grain they will 

. t f h N I k . realize as nev('r before th~ I)OS--F C "h II b d' IInpor ance 0 tee )fas a organ!-
_·x- JOv .. , a en, erger.ac~or 109 zaHon. Estimates place the at! Bibilities of this great lanti and 

to latest report" will enter the ra:e tendance at the meeting at about wonder that they had never before 
for ;he,nOllllnatlOn for, demO(:ratlc 1,000. (;eorge Coupland of ~;Igin, .teppen outside of their own little 
U. R. 8pnator, Mr. ~hallenberger Neb., is president of the congress door yard to behold the magnitude 
say~ he thInks the tIme has come and J. B. Grinnell of 'Pa illion of the'r own ('ountry. Their ex-
when democrats should tnke to the secretary _ p, pel'ience in the great west is this 
wate.r-wa~on and that he wants ·"to ~------.---- being' duplicated by hundreds 
race on the political speedway with W "p . of others. Men sp.end their life~ 

• .. 
Let me figure with you on large or small work. I a~ 
now better equipped with tools and mach'inery to Ill> 
your work than any; other contractor in W ~yne count~~, 
All"work attended to promptly, accurately and quic~IYI' 
and at a ~oderate cost. Contracts taken for the cdD:t~ 

-plete construction of buildings of all kinds, I ' 

a dry ,bike. We believe that its a ' e pay a ,remlUm time in one 'neighborhood and 
move on the part of Shallenberger f' . 'G' d D MOll never fully' realize what lies C CLA'SEN 
to get eve~ with the fellows who. or, 00 ry 1 - 'beyon,l. They knew their home - 'I' 

',j"fe'lterj hIm fOI' I t' , rl h ". 0 !,',: ',,"I"'!I '"'I',',,, Il" , 're-e ec 1011 as go v., • " ''-'W. h' 'at the an,,-, t e gTe~t metropolis of the 
:ernoT because he signet! the 8 109 , eat, east, when they return they will G 1 C d BId A ' 
'q'clook closinll: law.. Mr. Shallen- h" 'u: Roller have seen what makes this mighty , enera ' ontras: tor an, U 1 rr'II' 
:~"r?el is a good, clean, bright, t e "" layne rity possible. They. are certainly 
,UralDY gentleman, and an honor to M"}}" d traveling for pleasure, and linding PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, NEB~i~i"'11 "'" __ -+-_"*'+'...,.+-' ____ .\' t~e istate. - Burt County He"lld. ~ ," ,~~: a V. much satisfaction. 11.~ ..... -:--~--t-------""""-----:-__ "7-~~--'ilt, ~" r" ~11~lii!:JI~' 
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with 
lind Wife. n 
It' telt~, the: ' 
cure~ a good 'I' 
of the ' 
details: , 

Is of Vihl Concern For S~il 
I' PrcpJiratlon. ' ; 

. ',' ',II ~ 

Sturlng seed ~orn id atways ilD
'portnut. It is! unus'lally lmpor· 
ta~lt this year lJ~fiUFc any ~ee;l 
('urn £Iii-ked this t~l' :- likely to 
(:otltain a I very bJoh vercelltage 
of nt(li:-;ture when it Is selected. 
It ts v"ry lIi,(>ortulIt Ihat tbu. 
m6t~tllr,~ he grtlutlv, rec.luced t)4,~· 
'fol'P fr(lt·''i'.ill~ Wl!ntl;er. 

The Zone. : 1"\li~\l ,1ll'tends, 
Beven blocks I frern, t~e main 
trance of th~, 1£x~bs,ltion. is 
space·alotted !£01' the amusements, 

I' which vary in! :c~~~~ct~l· (rom ,the 
baby incubatpr t'l' the Mamm.oth 
Japanese Idol Ijn\l fr(lm 

People who are, t.aldug' little fnrm5 
I\'i,pl n "i('w io g:etti,lg a living' ineoUlc. 
toSpthf.'1'; with the nuvantages of II ru· 
rp111lome; Dilturally give H great deal of 
UJ~,mgbt to the (~UrJJlllg l'llIUlClty ,of Ull 

"l"'c'\ HUll t1WI'U J:-l 'rullt'h dlsl'ut-Oslon or 
tbls, subject. 
. 1 b.nV~l visited tell ntHI tw£'nty acre 

fntlm8, hoth nOl-"tll nnd soutb, where 
tbO \'egc,~tn hie crops W\~rt~ pnying $300 
to .$400 an n,·r,- n 00\·0 the cost or tbe 
labor. I have known ('('Iery,- onions, 
~ll\lliflo'w(>r, l(·ttuc'(', tomatoes nnd sev~ 
eml otll('r 'veg(>tullil's to give n net reo 
turn of $[100 to $800 un ncre. Cnlll.ulge 

IlIH} b~nlls will somNiUlE'R do this nlso. 
but less frt.·qnently thull the others. 
Potntoes may he mnde to a\'ernge $100 
to $:lOO. Af'l~arag'us. l·hubnrb. cucum· 
lJ(>I'~ null horsprlHliRh ronk high o~ 
mOll('j' ('rops, out sUIl nre a little lJc
hind some of the other~. 

,nllllil' wth:.':tt. If it ,'hf t'o get :1' good 
~':II·t alJd k~l'l' it. ucn~aud~ u tl~\:):lgh~~ 
I ull.\ 11I'PPlu'('(I Sl'M.) "l'll. ~ays b. \. 
1..11l;.!.1J1i1i iu -tht.' HUlal Xew" Yorker. 
:\O{ uuI)' IllU:;t' the- faU ,gTuwth he i'OU

sictpJ'ml. iJut ill mhIitiuH the long !';t."HS(U) 
or - \\ inter 1dU!lIl~:-;S, 111tl.'rspcr:-('d in'!': 
ll11l'llllr h\,. !"1I0WS IIHcl \In' t'1('('Zl':-;. 1'01-
I~'\\ ('d 'Ill ;ilJ probnbllily ~y d('Stl'U(,th'~' 
~P!'II:g th:l\\'~ :l1ll.1 1luod:-l, must. n~ well. 
I I' rnl'~'('nst Illll11'I't'pal't'd for. P!nwill~. 
tl1c,'fpl\lnre llnturnll\' ('0I1:-1ilh'rE"{1 IIrl'lt, 
\s lit ,'Hat t'olH:crn 'til wheat mi:-Jillg'. 
:lIJd in 1'Irt.ltH!(·liolJ with i:Hlhscqueut cui 
tl\<lII\'(~ rn"(!('c::;:-;I.f!'l largl"l,\' dett'rllltJH'~ 

tlli' Nize of the vit-Ill. (TUINIS ~tbls 
Illi!lnl pru('css 1~ 'properly pel'formed 
all :-iUhsl'qucnt worlduJ; of tIle land 1s 
\I:-;pl('s:-;, for the rc~mlt:; nre fOl'eonlllill(>(1 
10 (Olld In failure. 

The f1ny """<) corn 18 picked It 
Rhouhl l ... '!' hUIl.lf 1.11) on corn bnng~ 
ers hy tIl<'> ilouble or iiIIl~lc strin.t:' 
mNho<l or tll f>ome t'f\ek that will 
nllow un two ears to touch and 
will provide good ventilntlon be· 
tw('C'n the ears, This should be 
put In some dry building pro
vided wltb good ventilation. A 
woO<lsbed or attic wltb facilities 
tOI" letting tllo nlr circulate 
through l&-a j::'ood place for <'ur
Jug seed C'orD.-Mlnncsota Sta· 
Upn. 

\ 

rillg~ for a prize to the 
Wild West show. At night 
Zone is brightliY illuminated 
the biggest ~ttra~~ion. although 
never crowded, IIW,in,g to ,the im
mensity of the Expq~ition grounds. 

A short turn brings us from the 
Zone to the Avenue of the Palms. 
This is another long walk wi th 
lar~e palms. vines, and flowers on 
either Side while farther back is 
the Southern PaCific Varied Indus
tries. Mines, Manufactures. Trans
portation. Liheral Arts. Agricul· 
ture. Horticulture Fo()ds and r~dll· 
cational huildings. Anyone of 
these buildmgs covers a space con· 
siderably over one block and each 
represents just what the name im· 
plies. A great number of foreign 
countries had exhibits in each of 
these buildings. 

NllmerouR 1m~tnn('es ('nn DC (·tted of 
smnll frnit'R returning $400, and appleA-, 
pen('he~, cherries. penrs, qulnc~s and 
plum:; $.'lOO nn acre or more, By add
illg a c'Hlllling or PI'CRC'I"Yillg' bUl:'ine:-;s 
tht· fnmily on 1\ little farm' may add 
Inl',C'E'ly tn thcol'le prof\t~. It I~ hnrdly 

Ilo\\, deep shoulll whcnt land be 
pluwl'll? Expcrlell<'cll furuwl's gen, 
er:ll1y ('()n~ir1f'1' tilat five itJ<'il£'H. Is JURt 
ahollt rigilt. 0"1) (>x}lPl't oh.!'f'r'·nt'oll~ 
Rilll'(' h,n>e \'('riflcd Owlr c'(}n('llH~lonR, 

Whe:!l I", rathel" n shullow flleder, nUll 
this (lepth gives ullIplc 1'00111 for tlw 
root~ to ('Rtnbll~h IhenllWl\'l's In thp 
soli A gTentcr depth tbuu thi~ 1s nOI 
ollly unilCl'el-l~ury. iJut If the wiutcr 
follo\\ lug' proves slJowless and extn·me· 
l.r ('old, it is apt to produce C':tcessi\'(' 
IH':l\'ln:.:: or the soil-the I)rimC! cnn:-;(' 
of , hn "f!,(lczing out" so de~trlletlve of 
\\ III'at rlurlug' dry ,,,Inters. III lu1111tlon 
to f h I ... ciC'Pp plowing turns t he f,our!.'!" 
nIHiI'r soil to the Rurface nnd furnish<"" 
a il'ss plIlciellt germinating bed, 

E\'(lry illl'\l of soil illtpllti('(1 1'01' whi':lt 
1ll1l~t h(' turlll'll m'pr nncl hl'ol;:(,ll that 
ls, if a g-ou/l ('rop hi \lpsirc>ll-foI' wilp:lt 

will 1101 root well III a s(dm of t;oil. 
l'~jlc'dail'y if IlllIt skim lips o\'('r hard, 
tII'I,j,)\\i~tI ;.1;1'0111111. Tilt, Wl'il('1' ha ... 

TEST FOR SOIL ACIDITY. 
Wileonlin Experiment Station D,e~ 

scribes a New Method. 
The 'VisCOllRln experiment station 

has recently iRsued a llUlletin d~s('rlb
lug n new method of testiug the ocld· 
ity or solI. In this bulletin, written 'Oy 
Professor B. Tl'oug. ~cvcrul tc~ts used 
for determining the ncltl1ty or tlw Roll 
lIrc de~crihed us "well ilH the new test. 
It is C'iaJmed by the uutbor thut tbe 
new test fur suil nl'1<.Uty 1:-1 mure re-
11nb1e. 1lH':Hml'ltl~. to a ('{'ctain (,l:.tent. 
the d£'g'fl'c of udllUy' and indh'ntiuJ.! 
In a gCUl'rtli wny tbt> UIUOllnt of lime 
JlPe{h:'d 1)('1' Here to mulw Ill(' ~oil s\n'ct. 

"I'll{' [lrilldpll' of the t('st as d('~WTihcd 
in tlH\ hullpt in is IHI follows: \Vhcn 
zinc ~1I1phldt-'. n whit 1', Ilourltkc Huh
KinneC'. comes ill ('ont:l(-t with fin aeil' 
11 ;;n~ iR forlllPtl whkh ~'all he dt'tl'ctc{l 
hy the llS(' of lead H('Ptut(· pappr, JIl 
a' !-ilmllnr IlJIIIID('r the u('h} in floll~ 
i'HIl~('S u fOl'matioll of this gas which 
lS simllurlv df'lpi'tell, 

'Dr. 
in chronic diseases,' has 
duced by former patients 
suffering from lonl~·s,tal~ding 

deep-seateil chronic di 
one dRY of his time 
Wayne in or:ler that they may' 
advantage oi his consultation: 
examination without a trip to 
offices in Norfolk. " 

Doctor Hover consented to ~~~' 
requests and will. therefore, be: .~' 
the Boyd hotel on Wedne8day~:, ~::.;I 
vember 10th. ' , 

On this visit Dr. Hover's entll~e ' 
time will be given to examinA~otl , , 

and atlvice for those suffering f ,qm 
chronic diseases which have not 
been cured by oth~r methods. !~e 
tloes no surgery nor dnes he trlE\at 
acute sic~.nesB. He is Ilot in com· 
petition with our local doctors but 
devote3 his ~ntire time to the one 
specialty of chronic diseases. 

At one time While we were in 
the educ.ational building Wi! saw 
Dr. Franc('s Sa-go Hradlpy eXHl1line 
a child, Dr. Bradley is a child's 
Bpeciaiist and was o.:pnt from Wa8h~ 
lng-ton. lJ. C., 1'01 l'ace twtter
ment. Any parent could have his 
or her child examined. by ap· 
pointment, and I'€ceivp. all advice 
free, The Southern Pacific build· 
ing had one SN'ne in parti('ular 
which interested me and that was 
the Santa Clara Valley which repre· 
sented real apple trpE'S with 
artificial lIowcrs, Farther hack anti theatle' wer~ in all the bUild·

1 

rlnwn the valley were large or~ JDgs, no nerd ior. anyone to g-et 
chards in bloom and away in the t()~) tired; ~l! kInds of enter
distance WE're the hillA with or~ tamment Whlll' you r~st, flee. 
chard~ in the valleys, The mount~ The ('alifornia hUil.ding was the 
ing- tog-ether with /t>e shading- of larg-est and the me"'t. In qd· 
light and eoio}' mad(' it a very i dltlOn to re~t ronms It had 
attractive seen€'_ The Argentine' large ball I nom, dancing every 

1';11'1\\]1 gC)I)ll \\'iw:lt lawls that 1111\'l' 

turd tlll'lr yh'hls grl':ltly r('lluI'l',1 

11I]"11I/.:11 trasll' :IlHI ('f'J'l'\t'S"ll'I'SS iu plow· 
itl/.!. ,[,htlo..:p guilty of !-'Iwh IH'.t:lh,:'l'Ill'(' 
nrc' offpll l-lO throu;.:-h t'rl'olH'olisly 1'(':1" 

sonill::.;' tl111l. 1III'>011ll1cII as wl)pat i~ II 
81,:1111)\\ 1'11(l1('d plaut. "cut nlHI 1.'0\ ~'r" 

nl('thrICI~ do Wit {nutter "cry I1IU('IJ--Ull 
error Ill\\':l.)'s appaT'l'nt wll{"11 tht' crol) 
l:-. 11H1,,'C'sl('tl. ~uhseCII1(qlt hUI'l'owing 

nIH] di4;ing' will 111ft undo the ll:llllag-l'. 

tlHlligh it may hide tile 1.'I1C':tt until I'P

,(>:111'(1 by till' stllllt{'11 I't'slllt~ of Ilw 
fol\l1\\'i11;: ~ummC'r. 

Artpr (lip ground is pI0\\'('11 It wilt 
Ilcc'll to !It' \Yol'kp(1 illto n i11H'ly Pll!\'('I" 
iZ('rl ('01111111011 I)y harrowi!l;,! niH) t1isl~· 

illg' It \\ ill llP(,ll also to he tlrIllC'(I und 

pl'e~:-;('cl until IIll nil' SPll('('S unu poci{pt,,, 
.Jl!'!' til1('<i ill 'WiIent {}O('I.; !lot g('!'mi· 

nntr> III n ('onJ'~(>, ('I011d,Y soil find grow~ 

Thf' lIPI;nrHtn~ for mnldng" fowll t(>sts 
hy this Uipt Ilfll} Is Ritllpie lind l(loli:~ as 
I hOI1~h It wuult) hl' u very cffeC'th'c 
way for liIl> farfllPr to llf't('rllliul' 
wllt,thf'1' th£' :-01011 Iweds lillie find tht' 
:ll)proxilllllte HllIOIIIlt of 'IIlI(>. Tlw 
II:-oe of lime tn COITl'i..'t thl' [lci<lity of 
tilP soil I~ I·omin;.! mort' gPll..rnlly into 
Il";(~ liS ypar slH'c'C'prls y!'fll', It haR 1I1'PII 

Pl'O\·ptl twyolJ(1 d01l1Jt thnt alfalfa nnd 
dorer-in fal't, all kinds of 1('~lmes
will lIot do w('11 tlpllll au IIcit1 soil. 

His examination and consul'ta
tion is free to those really interested 
in ff)gafning their health. Women 
should be accompanied by th~ir 

husbands in order that conditions 
and arrangements may be'talked 
over frAnkly. 

Dr. Hover's modern method of 
treatment often cures after all 
former methods have failed. 
However long your trouhle may 
ha\'e existed or however bad it may 
have been said to he. you nepil not 
hpsltate to consult this mode,rn 

Republic was not so large as most afternoon. 
building-s but itwaseIE,g-ant; marle In another part ofth: g-rounds 
apparently entirely of white were the forelg-n bullrlln!l;A, Just 
_________ !'!"!'''.''''''''''-'''",.'~''''''::..~ as they are huilt in their resppctive 

,'ariolls III('th(Hh ha\'e been used to 
determine wli('1 h(>r the ~oil Is neir} or 
not ill the lahumtol'Y. hilt to g'et some 

Jlru('tlenl, !,pHalllc tNit tilnt tilt' fHI'HlPr 
('lll1 lIse wit hOllt rp'l'lllrltl,q too m11('h 
lime hn~ tnl.a·n ~ome y('ars, Blue lit
mus paper hns beeu UHl'tl and, on the 
wh01e, i» Quite n Buti~fllctory t('st, but 
when inRerted tnto the soli It Inny turn 
red from other cnuses thnn from tbe 
add tn the Holl. There is more or less 

"No!
I Said 

-=- LI~ a~,l,J,~ )'Ilur 
fal Plitt; In.IIl,}oIlCC 
:111<1 Yllu'll r;1.!\(·1 go 
back tn II. C,1111-
met I, the ;qlrld's 
lwq l~akln:rl'ow· 
t\er- it's flloder· 

countries; also sectionA showin~ 
the different indu~tries, 

On the other hand was our own 
familiar Pacific ocean, Atandinl< on 
the marina to the left we could see 
the Golden Gate. A little farther 
down is Angel Island where the 
detenti on camp is located, Direct. 
Iy in front is Alcatraz island on 
which is located the Federal prison. 
This prison was built by the 
prisoners themselves, On the 
main land back of Alcatraz island 
is San Quentin prison; to the 
right is Goat Island, where is 
loeated the naval encampment, 
/ietween these islands and the 
marina were a numher of war 
boats. also other vesselo. Every 
afternoon the marina i~ the ~cene 
of lively water feats by the sailors, 
such HS turning- their hoatH over in 
the water, tlwy g-Olng u(]der the' 
wat"r and lip With thplr boat (sum
m"r·salt.) It is llver this hav 
that Art ~lTlith makf''' hi:-; da~ln~ 

i liig-hts in hIS aeco·plane. g-oing- up 
so high we C'C1ulc'\ hardly hear his 
f'ngine, tht'n Inr)plng--thp·Joop nine 
timE'S in hiS ri(-,-lC'pnt, makinga VE'rv 
graceful landlnl!. . 

Tht'rp wefP a rlt.llldl('r of courts 
snch as the "\. .urt nf Ahundan('e." 

A.N---o-''''';o'.rt of thp Pa I Ill';;, " "Court of 
the UrJ1-Veif('~"-"('(lllrt of' thp Fuur 
SeRRons," \'tC. In g('n('ral theRE' 
courts \o\f'rt' alike, all hAd large 
fountainA surrounded hy lagoon!'!, 
Htatuary. tl(Jwl'r~, 1J tlP !lowers 

i werp wonderful in vari(,tY. arrange, 
'rnent and roloring-. 1\ good hand 
I could b., hpard from any of the 
Istandf'l in thp evening. 

I The illumInation Ht ni~ht was 
'great. Thp' 'Tower I)f Jt>wtds" 
i with it!'. I1J y ria?H of 8parklinggern3 
could ht' flt't'n tar ahovI' the high 
\\'all and the "earch lig-hts, shoot
ing forth their diffl'rent cnil)fed 
lig-ht, lik,- ray' of sunlig-ht was a 
fine sight. 

Th~ vastnf'S~ of the hui Idings and 
grounds grt'w fin nw as 1 trierl to 
see all I ('<luld in a limited timp 
and I fully realiz(',J tbat I had sppn 

b>lt a vcr)' ,mall portion nf the 
ExptJsitinn. 

For Quick Sale 

Ve]',Y sio\" .. I." ",lIpll It uOPs g'Pl'Illill:tte. 

III a ~.;oil ~arcl(,Il-liIw III Its (('xtuJ'c hPj', 
ruinalloll talit's plu('l' qllite J'rnll1Iy, 
{'\'PII t11011gil t here Is n sCHrcity of 
moisture. The roots eHtuhlish them· 

WHERE VRn&TAHLln CHOPS WERE PAYING, ~:I:~(';lllt:.:~tI71~"el~~~~~~tl~\~el~1~'::ll~ullll~~~do~~ 
lI('('PSf.;ary to f.:.lIy thnt till' \"lnd of pl'Od· ,witlu.;tnnd the rigors of the coming 
ut'tf.. IIIU~t. ~(l 11 gl't':It I.'X\l'llt, be regu- winler. 

specialist. If your case is an in· 
curable one he will kindly but 
firmly tell you the truth and not 
one day of your time nor one dollar 
of your money wi 11 be taken for ." 

carbonic nem in nIl solis. and when treatment. 
f.;[l{'i·i:11 dPllll.JIld:-; of II I'('rlnill tra(lp flnd Cornstalk Cutter. this comes III contact with blue litmus Dr. Hover BuccesBfuIJy treatalfll 
Ih(' nlrllit.\ til !.;{'JI tu prl"atc l'lIstOIll('l'g Some farmers plow Ilmlpr the stnlkR ~~~e~n1ttl1t:I:I~'~IS~~i}:~~r:eiSB~~e~ un:~I"'.",>nto<l cases of chronic diseaseslof 

lat(,il lJ~ ('OIl\'C'llh'IWl' 10 Hlllrk('t. the 

nt I'('tail priees. after they have heen broken flown by Illay hnye on lIuurHlnnce of lime. The the nerve~, skin, heart, stomacth. 
It 11I1,a'::- ootll ~Id!l !lIlt) Industry 011 n harrow or n r)rag. Others prefer to . 

lilt' pnrl of n f:lInUy to rUIl H little ('ut. pile flll(1 burn them, e~pecl311y per~plr8tion on n ppr~()n's finger very kidneys, bladder dnd )jvpr, inc1u:d-
fnrlll illl this intr'llshe plnu. ~oIl.lP w!Jere insects arc l:mu. !':.tnlk ('utters often red(]{'fl~ tb(> pnper, nnd nnit:'As' jl1f'l" rheumntisrn neuralr1'ia ]'(OS'" 

cut'e is lnli('11 In testiuJ.{ soUs with llt-I r; , I'§o , I ~ I:!!' 

\\ ill 1)0 t1)(' \\ orl~ imlirfPl'l;'lltly flwl wjll hu\'c been In usc for years In thi~ f f ' . i 
f:t11 shOl'l of tile rigul'Ps gi\'(,11 Otllcnl country, though thelr lise has heen 11m- mus pnper l'P~llltl'l Ul't., Ililt to he mts~ 1 0 nerve oree, gOltre, constJpat Qn, 
Ill:t,\ prl'fN to dp\-o{{' ti!plr tluw 10 11('<1 h('('um'e of the largo£:! 1lC'I'PflgPS put Ipndlng- 1 pileB, fissure, fistula, and 9ther 
IIUIIIII',\'. '{':lf1!p Hild !lllg:-l. and 1111'['(' is luto ('I'Op In the short spll('e of time Il~~ll~'O 11'111\1ITc'~I~t~~h~lt(~!:~1" \~:~ S~)~ltel:I~::~~~ reetal oiseases without the knUe ... 
no l'('flt-;O!l \\ ny 1111'.\ silould 1)01 gl'l a fl,·ntlnlJlc. The cyllutit'r 011 whleh Iill' but \\'111'11I1'f' it cOlltHIIl~ nrQ,"('nrhonnte gall stones. gall bladder trouble. 
gl)ot! Ji\ III:.:; illC'Ollle fl'OUl H I\\'pul,\' llC'l'(' of III11P. TIlIH hnA [1I'oypd n "pry !'lilt· catarrh. epl'lepsy. l·ndl'gestl·on. d,'''s. 
Ir:!C't W!Wl'<' cillir.\ ill:'::. Ilog I'nblug lIud ~ 

\1(111111',' Illllll:lgl'flH'llt Hl'e tlH' IHain ren. ~::;t:I\(:lt(;:::'llt(:~~~:Pit;,ut is nut tHI 1'f'lluhle!lF! pepsi a, weak hack, bloath~g. 
tlll't''' I':\'I'f'.\ thillg c1i'PPllti:-; 011 I ill' . f I d·' I 
n\\ 111'1' :1\al 1110.; f:tlllii.\. '1'111' ;]\('f':lgt' Till' 1lC'\\' IlI'lci I(>..;t fclf' tl(,tpl'IlIinlna- e(,zema, Bero u a. an In act I!t I 

:lll:-:I::11; ... ti41't\lldi(~: '1\::~I;~IC':11111~rlt,:~I'I\\4'1::'1 14,1,1' by t!le> \\ 1"('OIl"-'lH I'xppJ'inH'1l1 ~tatlon e ronlC ( IseasE'S 0 men an worn n. 

j 
111(' lll'!dil~ of ~o.II" r("'('nlly {'!!llIlnc'fpc1 h . r f d e 

I

I ~t4'1'1I1"" 10 O\C'I','(IIlII' :111 I lit' climc'HII,\' of Doctor Hover will bEl in Waylne 
Ih"II":-!! lI10rp !Il til t'I!.!llt 111111''' 1111-; _l~",",',,-L:::'''''-__ ~ h I W d N h 
11IIOllI1l1In\('III(!L ;:lrl\\1) lll!' 1\11 tl lC'

ldlll'rt""I":llldilldit'<ltpspll'dllq'ly utone(ay. e nt>sday, (Iveml.rer 

r
\\ 111'1111'1' !!I(, ... ,J]I I" 114'itl :Jllri 1I1",o II!rOllt 1(1 h h n rI h I H· 

n.,:1' 1101 '1jl, Illp I" II''''' 111111 tCII) 1)11,,111 I... lln\\' Illll1'h 111111' \\\11 III' rf\rlllin'ci t'l t at t e noy otE:' 19 con-
11('1 ]lIe 1111111-11 1l101(' III !II I_"E'I\(' .0~ '\ S\\C'C'II!II 1ilr' "011 F:II'IllPI'S I'JiIl wpil sultution and examination wil1 be 
(111l~ 1111" 1l11111hpl ofhll"llt'blll\C'TrC'('ll -- nfy:q~,~t.::I\" tili'-l Slll,jp,t 111Pil' nlt('l1· free. His Norfolk offices arp. 

,1I l llill .. d \ylll II IiiI' lllli'II"I\ P 111('tll HI ----- linll 111ld r\l'll'l'mlilP ,,11,'111('1' 111P)1' ..;~il lo('at~(r in ~he Bishop hlock , over 
I'" 11,,'<1 till' Jlr'lr\:I, 11\/, \:I!IH' Id' :111 :11'1'1' : Ilti, .... lll-\' 1IIIlIIIIII'1i I ... 1<I\\"II.rI Illtl) i ... Itc'iel fir !lol ~ 
of' 1.11)(1 \\1I1Ijcl "r'C'lll to 1111' :1\1'1'1/':1' I the Fair stereo 
1:1111~'" .1" (1IIuirlll'" '''11\<11'' \\itll 1111' ::1'11111101 \\11'11 1111 Ill:1 A Useful Rack. I ~Anvertisement~ 

Th"ll' :11(> r!irt,!, 4 ]'O[lS \\1111 \\1111 h n" 111111' j" I'ltlll'(1 ili111 n ... 1.llk 1111,1 I' 111l1~ 
IH:..:illll1'l' 111.1\ "'1 11 "'l:1li",' 1\..; 11\('\ 1\1 HI"ll~ 11 .... till' (11111'1' h 1'1111(',[ Tile: '1'111' 1':11\, ... 110\\11 111'11' 1:-; Il"'I'eI III II1('i --~~~-----
\\'1 I! ililll ,1 r,d.lll\C''';1 hl"lll' :(llrl :11'1' al ... 1.111,,, a 1'1' ~1];JI;:l!11 111,,11,\ :1 ":'111,11' rut! P('l1lll1t I'C';.:I'III~.III" ('lIl'ill:': UIII~ 011 thpi Fall Fashion Rules 
\\,{I\ ... in g'"1l1 (1('11J:l1\(1 '1'1 I Ilr;1I dl':Ig-'" 011 IHIlI! ~Jd\· ... 01 1111' In" vlnt'S ulld III (·llrlll:.!' PC'II :llld .. o,\' \It'll 11 I 

11'''1':11'1'1':11'\ 1,11I'.1d ()f lilt' CUtllll'; \'\illlt!lr, ""1 Illnt 111\\ II j-. \C'I'\' \allllltrll' (nl' ('llring 
l":thll:l:"::p. 1';1I1y POI:llll!'" :111t! 1:11" 11'\ III ItJ::li":ilh 1'\1'1,\ ,,1:1Ik h~ll'.l 1111., 1'\1')) Intc' lilt I(,_'rlfllf'-; !iI,,, C·(l\\[It'tt.., !llld AO?' 

[II III.L1dll:..:. :r ;:llltl'll I:li,,(' 1\\,) 411 
111111'1' 11'0[1:-1 ill 1111l' .... ( .. 1"1111 1111''''1' 1"'ld 1111:.:fll"; illid l'l"'lly 1'111 111,tI('I' ~!'IJlllIlI I 1'1':111'" \ 11,,11' I ... I!l,j,:" ill till' g-rOllflri' 

\1\ l'i ,,[I\lui(} t,c' "I)[I",icJ(,l'l'd (If p'll.llllr'... \\ 111'11 pIon-I'd I .. rlllillt: Hl1sI11l' .... "'. I \\ 1111 U ('i'()\\ 11.11' :111,1 III this n ..;llaqwll 

tlIC' j:II'IlIC'r Ill:1.\ Iry Irisil, 1 'ollhll'l' 
+1+1+1+1+1.1.1+1+1+1+1+1+1+ - -
! MOLTING PERIOD OF FOWLS! 
+1+1+1.1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+1+ 

rltC' ;\1'\\' ':t ur],: ,slall' ('oIJtoge of .\;:rl 
11:lltl!'I' has l!lad!' .... (J II H' llJtt']'I' .... IIIl~ 

111ldirlg" J'l'~aJ'/jjll;": the lwdllll,!! IH'rilJrl 
III 1<1\\ Is TllI'se may lJP SlllllIWlriz(>d 

,I" fllllllWs: 

Till' ilell 

Fashion has Rent forth her eci!ct 
on 1915 fall styleR, 

Throul<h the Fashion Art lea!!lue 
of America-friend and cOllnselor 
tn w~il (irf'FSed American women, 
'hp has" 82nt the followi'ng prpc-
lamation to rlre"makers thro,!gh~ut 
the cOllntry. These are the rulles 
you should paste in your hat, orl in 
your vanity case Iiefore you ~uy 
YOllr fall outfit. , 

Waistline-Normal. that---is I in 
the place nature i.1tended it'tp re'. i 

Skirt length-Three to ~ix:increB 
from floor." ,I 

'1'11('.\ :11'1' "IIUlll :I ... {':Irl~ :1'" :111.\. al'l' of 
11111(41)11I ~iz(' tlllr} lill' cjlWlil,\' !:-; :,::ollil_ 

ThE' "1'Ptl 11Ih('J'~ nJ'f' sf'jpl'1t'd ill l11c' f:111 
kl'llt ill a I (Jo! ('llal' 1111 ahoul Iltl' 11111\ 

tilt, of :\Iar, h alld 1\1('11 lln' 11\11 ill ... linl 
I()\\ ... Ialll'ri IIO:\.C'o..: II' pln('c'd It! nil:.!))] 

,lJltl IIl"d~'I':di'ly \\ a rill rOOIll In Ih" 

trllU'dt is "'alp to plaut th('TIl IIIC'\ Will 

l1a\t' tll]'\I\\I] "Ilt ~tJ'OIlI! :-lrl'Ollls '110""1 

tll.\ all lip h I'tilg 11(, lint hl'l'.\k IIIP"'(' 

.1:1,]'11111<.; Kr"c')J till'lll l1]III('J'Illo"t III 

IIi:llllilll..!;. E:\I'II pi{,I'1' of 111111'1' o..:llnlllci 
bl\ co ill JC':lst two ".\ {'s ,\ IloI:l1n 1'1'11\1 

'-II! 1I,'lllrllr'd \'\ Hi hi' CPI!t" ('urly Hilt! 1':1,\ 
!H ('ordill;.:l.\' 

IntI' :.!I'II\\ ill;"; 11'1111<'; whll·11 ":111 1111'1l 114 

{Jut ill tll(, gJ'lIll1lCl nl)(1 Ill'ollgilt to 111:1 
furlty h,\ ~I'pll'rllllrjr Of' OC'/ClI)('T'. 

To 11:1\1' (llblm:";i'!-4 lli':rdpd ('HI'I,\' ill 

11,,1..,(' an'!!..; \\hkh Jlrntl'd lite \'ital 

1',1]t:-;. 

I I'om tilt' ill('l]halol' to Ihe laYIIl~ 

\ 1'l'llIcI dill ks ('Xperit'II('C ut Ic'nst foul' 

Ilr" Illig". ('itl\(,1' partially or ('1)111 

1'11'11·1.\. 

I I 1'11:-; frl'qlll']Jtly lay (lul'ilJ~ the SIIIll 

1)1' I \\1\11(' jlHrli.llly 11lId t ill':";. hilt s('l, 

SKirt wldth- At least fi~e ya~1S. 
Sleeves-Long for day' we r. 

~ Thi, is imperatlvn ; th" shohsle y. 
ed hlouse is (tuite out of it4 

Se)larate couts--FuIL lelll/th. ~ 
Princess I<OwnS-ln high :fa1i\ r; 

all the smart gowns will be Pl1tt n· 
ed 'up the back. I; I 

.J\11,.\ it j ... Ilc·I(· ... "ary to h:nl' Illt'llI Sl" 1,,1'1 cillrill~ tiH' ~I'lli'I'HI Ill(Jllill~ " I 
Ollt 111'1'01'1' lltp nriddl(' of '\\11'11 'I'll\' \ <1111;':- 1i1'11<'; molt u\Or~' qukkly tb,ltl Many Feeders Coming He, re' 
J'I:Wo!h 111<1,\ III' h"II::!'llt froru df'lIlc'r~ II! I I 

I will ~ell any onpofmy dwelling tll~' "'('cod ..:;t:1rll'41 in""('nld fl'alllC'~ ii, '.I , t'[. !!IH'S. Our farmers continue' t'o'br,' ng, h IJt'lJ-l Ul,)lti]lg' ,"PI'Y late molt in II'"'' I 
OUSl'::I if] \\'a~'np at a \'t'r~' low price 1111.\ iJi~ ('all 101' f':lrly \l\riC'tiC'~_ Till I III " Ihnll tilosl' lIlollilig i'ariil'r. in feeders to comm~me thei~ IJig-

qnd Oll almost any kinrl of ten-ns. "llldln~I's ~lrp "c't 1\\'1) I;ppt nllart ",""1, I' 1 I II' I I' I' nrop (If e(lrn. not near all of,' ':"'1'1·.,h ' "/1"; IIII! Jllg \Pi'.'" :1 e gJ\ l' a ll!.,:Jlur, • " 
3A J alll anxiolIs tu ('1(10.:1' thflm 4,lUt. \\'n,\' :Iwl Oil n fait' Iilpc'I' (If ~rCJullr1 \\'ill \1 Illy Pl'OdH(.tioll t111llY thosl' lII(dtil1~ ('01 -.(.JI,(, J.., '->('1 Tlli:-; stllli(' is from witl be mar:.ketable because of 
I also have ~ome chcliee building- uro\\ a 1'['1 1)\ \\ clr! h ~ \110 lit UI} HVPl':lgp I 1,11, l'r PI;.dll til Till h'd hildL ~':)~;~rc~tii~'I(:(~ quality .. During ~he pas:t \\:ee Qr 

lots npar the high school that 1 will of;' r'(1II1:-1 a IH'arl TIH' lute ('p!pry ('1]11 II"IJ~ losl.' ill \\'t'ight \vhile mollillg. fJllln I \\CI 10 ftJ1!r' ilJI'IH's! \ ten days A. Swtt has recelve~, a 
sell at right pricE'!'!. Don't h~sitate folt~J\\' 011 !hi...: ":I'OI1Tlol or tll(! potnt o I: ')IJdim'ss appeal's to retard J;wdl 1\\0 III lilJ'E'{' f('('/ lOll;.! a,re. plat·pc~ 1 car of cattle Will VonS~gge 
to ask me about them.' Ialll!. mnl jt iq :11-';41 f('n:.;ihl~ to gTO\Y jtl!.: :11'111111(1 1111' ('I'lIll':I} ).;tnkp. 'lhl8 rurtn~' I I . 

I rucij"llll'S 1)("('lq~11Tllh tnrllipf:! J('ttl :l jOIIII(laIHIII. Id,pping tile lIuy from tlW: c~rs, E. L. Noakes, E. Her 
a( v_ 4~)tf. __ ~ ___ . ~;rant s. Mears. ;'l.ll<1 rna't;,. I't1Jl(~r ;l!iJLI-!"'. . . 1"1' (I ~1 ~:·.\'~)t~~O(Nl~~'S~_lens appear.; to ill soil <1:l[l1[III('SS ihul t;.he- -{'('lItral stak€ F, R Dean. Harder Bros

l
.;-, 

Telephone R;d 192 f'C'[l'ry 'may Ir(' 11'1':1!('(1 -as n highh l{I:IIS In(Jllillg' eal~ly re-sump prodlll' ki'('[)::1 tlH' hny froIli hlowin~ over.- Stamm each a car. T~d I 
profilJtlll(, ('rap. It clf''4('/TCS the IT!fJ,,'t ticlI\ morp qukkly aftel' molting lIwJI -Farm Prng-re~~. - - bro~nt- in a car of you II ng! 

Hello 1 . YAS. this is Frank Bell •. I II" I \' t I If' th t III 1ll P l.~ert ('lire. . S I1101H ure s nPI'(]· till'''!' moltillg latpl'., rom e we~ ~~_. ____ I I!: 1 I 
and I am 'equipped to do any kind erl l'''g"ulnl'ly il \\'ill !In, __ to have" 111 .. lls ULultlll!( parly IllY nlore egg,' Potting Bulbs or Plar.ts. ' I' I 
of team work, and will take your dlN1J) Il'rhrn1iOl1 (Jlltfit \\'ithout water 1 durif)g' ('arly ,"vInter: than bellS moltlng "~hen polling hlllb~ or plants, always Storage. ' :! I! 
order for hauling of any kind. in.' eel('ry )" 1lot cri:.:p or'tenuer. A light In!p .'lee tllllt tlwl'(, ii:l pleuty of drainage In The best in town for aQ~I~t:;: 
eluding trash. ashes, man,ure, etc. ,.;prink!llll! of nitr-ate -of soda along II The most prolific hellS wil\ molt lat~ the bottom of the pot. Poor drainage It d t t Cia k7 'Ga 
Remember Rej 192. .I. tb<!' IV\\'S helps this crop. est. . . . means sour soil and stckly plnnts. ~o s3get~·· a r S .... I"f 

a v. . ". :~rl' 



Wm, Beckenhauer and wife reo 
turncdflaturday from their visit to 

"""., •• ''',i'lillh'''''''",,,,'''.~'''' ,~!I~ ,~\1~~"rPIlB,t,., ~r g~~ng witp, 
,', 'I!1ta"! ~/<dO)~~.llhllr~'Hf!:~e" d 'ff~re~t, 
, , , .. 118 Il ~elegllterrom Nebraska; 

14.000, made tbe trip hy special train 
one 'from Omaha, tbere being 206 pas. 

, ,sengeu on tile tlain which" was 
, 't'&eili 116' ilfe ~ " re~te. 'part :o{"the 

: !t~!~mel"ior1i~arfythr~eweeks, gl\iing 
f h

' t those on. the train ample chance to 
ourt s become acquainted, They made a 

It slow journey over the Rock Island 
~~.'.'n.'o,~ f~om ,Omaha to'iDenver, and were 

tnerefore not given much time to 
a~e the' 'Queen City of the Plains." 
At Colorado Spri'ngs they had II day, 
and visited the Cave of the Winds 
r,nd Garden of the Gods, and teok 
a' side' trip to Cripple Creek, the 

~"separatt:l fllril()u,S mining camp, seeing "some 
ofllcers, in l1lrettY mountain scenery. 

, ,in th,iecity, t!:ie" They left Colorado Springs so 
are elected at the that their train would travers the 
election; ~nd,sofar ~oyal,Gorge and Eagle river canon 

nq w01Ue~ have ~Y " l,igN". I\~d croes, , 
vote ,for . ~chool~'ar Ylljonotonous : 

At D~viit City ~~k ingtb~ni~ht. ., ,. 
an electlop to con~, S'bn ill:: in this great Morman city 
of bonding for a :~nd"aitended'the tabernacle a'nd 

, :new,'hi:gh, schOol bui1djn~,and the Iiearil the familu8 organ tbere. The I 
" ,r.~~as:, ~f that city quo~es~: h, e f?lIow· t~.,_,lljll,!",~,' is ,a 'lV,onder .with its mss. j 
. ,lOg ,~sthe law govern 109; the qual· slve. \'jail!, and mighty roof, all 

" ificat10n of votera at any school built without. the use of nails. 
: ,el~cUo:n, and from its r~adl~,,'we 'Wol>~er'pln8':~lDd raw hide were' 

. ,: fall; 1,9 understand why ~.ur suffra- ll~e~'li~ the place of nails. The I 
" I ¥etl~ts have not been tal{l~/!, ~ hand '\lIi'al,IB~ ;pf course are, of stone, and! 
,In the selection of a ;;chool board i~ sdOOe parts 14 fe~t thick. Leav-I 
. hef~' Read thi~: ing,.~h'isfertile valley. crossing an, 

. Every p~rson: male .~r,. f~II1~!e, arlI1, :o~ithegre!lt Salt Lake on stilts 1 

.
, who hilS resIded 10 the dl't~,'IC, tforty, ~.. er,:. d,~lfted into th. e, desert, where: 
, days and is twenty· one y~'rS, of age t ef' rode all night and part of the 

"""' .... L ... " '\1"~","'I~"i~""""1 lind who owns real or pe.r~or~I,prop- . IIY; •• , At Orville, ;jJa\lforniil, they 

!~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--
I . "G .. 

Bring or Send in our 
LET US DOUBLE 

These cut~ will show why 

they are' 90% puncture 

and blow~obt proof (note 

double strength of the 

fabric.) 

W~ lise two old casin~s salpe size'. The inner casing must have good rim, may have one or 
small ~low-outs, and the tread' can be worn to the fabric. The outer can be rim cut or have small 
wall.bl~w-out. but should have good tread. 

We cement and sew these two casin~s together with a strong linen thread, making a casin~ tbat"" 
give pertect service and satisfaction, for 2,500 to 5,000 miles. . '" 

'--;Sep,d us your tires by express, prep'aid, and we will return by express, C. O. D., a perfectly good 

Size Price Size 
28 x 3"""" _. , "." ..... " .... " .... ,$2 50 34 x ~! '".... .., .............. f3 25 
30 x 3 ..... " .............. " ... , ...... 2.75 36 x 3~ .................... ':' ......... 3.50 

, 32 x 3 .......... , ........... , .... , .... 275 32 x 4 ................................. 3,76 
30 x 311 ........... , .. , ' .......... ' ... ,3.00 33 x 4 ..... , .... , .... '0' ............. 4.00 
32 x 311 , ............... " ............. " 3,00 34 x 4 .. "." ............... , ........ " .. , 4,25 

Other Sizes In Proportion. 
We Reserve the Right to Reject Any Work Because of Poor Condition of Tires. 

Let Us Furnish You a New Top for Your Car 
We Do All Kinds of Repair Work on Tops and Cushions 

, We Carry In Stock a Complete Line of Automobile Robes 

"r!y t~at :was assessed 10 }He . dis· c:!I"'~ again to the wace where' 
trlCt In hiS or her name ~t:,the last wate,r aid~ a fertile soil and warm i 
annual, assessment, or ha$.ichJldrenaun'tl> make thlnge grow. Then 
of school age reBid ing ,In the dis· doVl'!) throu~h the Feather river: 
trict, shall. be entitled to vote at canoh to Stockton. Here the cit. ' 
ally dl$trlct meeting or s~hool elec· i~ens gave each tourist on the train I 
tlon held in any district, vlllage or a 12 pound basket of grapes and a 
city." sm411 bot~le of winewhir.h they I 

termed on this occasion "embalm· W 
School Nol~s ing fluid." Mr. B. claims to have WM. PIEPENSTOCK. ayne. 

Ralph Hufford Visited the fifth llrought hrsihottle home unopened '" N ehraska. 
grndcWedn.dayan_noon. -~&haps ~ilioughtitwas ~ub'I~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Carleton Neilen is a newlv .. en. true'to the name. 
rolled member of the sophomore San Francisco was first seen by • 
class. eleqt,ic lights, and was most bri!o to him as the corn when he got until they reached home and the school again: but he will not try a 

,liallt,ly illuminated. Here the con. rl back to t~e land of small grain and best town in the best state of all twelve foot drop again right away. 
The advanc~d class in the first vent)on of thl! undertakers where corn. And no where did he see that they saw. He waQ like the Irishman 'who in~ 

grade h~ve begun to fPad their ,3!:! ~tl!tes were represented was I corn' that looked better than that vented a flying machine years ,ago, 
second pnmer. iheld, and we assume that our read.! grown in this corner of Nebraska, Last Saturday Albert Soules had and starf,ed on a flight from the top 

Christine Weber re·elltered the ;ers will not be deeply interested' right here at home, if you please. the misfortune to break both bones of the barn. The machine worked 
I!:fade Monday after release in t,~eir doings, for we· all know, In Kansas they were sowing their of his left ~rm about two incbes all right he said, but be lit too 
Q:uarantine.t,hey will eventually get us all. 1 winter wheat, putting the crop in above the wrist. With other boys hard. 

PhQne grocery orders to Rundell. 
Dehveries 8 :30, 10 :30 a. m., and 
2 :30 and 4 :30 p, m.-adv. 

'Ihegirls of the third grade had One of the things they propuse is to, late purposely to better fight the he was jumping from I he window 
a record of perfect attendance Bnd have burial at sea prohibited, com· i Hessian fly. Near Pender was the of a hay loft, and did not light 
punctuality last month. peUi,ng each ship with passengers first place they saw any corn l1:ather· just right this time. He is get· 

The sixth grade are elljO .. Ylng the to \llake provision for pr!lperlY:rllr.\ing , and but few from there on ting along well, and is back at 

"~i~d"~bd~~~~~~~W~~OOUfu~n~~::::::~::::::~:::~~::::::::~::::::::::::~ Staff." for opening exercises. as to pass away upon th~ great 
Th d· I . I .de~l!' While here they'vlslted the 

.,~~lrrln:I!Slilpjl', . ' e omest, C sCIence c, ass visited 'exnqaltion. and the most impressive 
,the bnkerY

h 
Tuesday afb!rnoon to thing to them was its magnitude, 

obs~rve t e pr(,ces~ of cooky covering a section of land with 
bakmg. mighty buildings filled with pro. 

The fifth grade greatly allpreciat. ducts from all parts of the world. i 
_ed Mr. Slaude Ferrell's excellent They visit~d the great battleship, : 
explanatIOn of the work at tl)e Ore;;;on and mspected all, parts ex. I 

, ,', '. " creamery. '.. I cept the holds. Lt. Zeno Briggs, i 
The. D.akol~ Cl1upty Record,s m- The sophmnorfl cia~8 is glad to formerly of West Point was one of 

~ugur~~!ng,~ ne~ ;T)8l1er, thEj South welcome Agnes Weber to her old' those in command, a boyhood friend 
.oloux Clty.~) .~cor .. d!.~r •. 8 .. n.d w,boever place in the class aftel' several of Mr. Beckenhauer. I 
dares to ~, ,~crtb\,~~o,rt~/l )~~cor~ weeks' abEence on account of quar- F'rom Frisco they went to Los' 
will also ha, Al td' , ali~ ~lie Reccirder, antine. Angeles where the IIndertakers of 
which look ilili,~ ,t81\1011:, an 'unfair 1 R .'. th pin e nt t' I th 't" 125 

d t '~,f1'. 1,1,1"" "r Ii' " ,ecent vlsltorswereJ. II,' K.emp, ,e uC e er a'nef emWl'l 
a VII.n agEl .11', t, le: , ,~\lbs~,' et, es- S. R. Theobald, Hev, Gaston; Mrs. miles of an auto ride, s~owing the 
peel ally If PI h pO\Jtlts ate to con, Ellis Girton Miss Finley Mrs orchards and vine1aFds and sights 
vey patent illnrid,es." Perhaps the Har~ey Min~r, Imd Mi~s' Molli';"'of the country. A boat was 
readers c~Il",sl"an4It if theh eye-· Plepenstock. I chartered And the party went to sea 
sight Is g~O¢I,1. " ,I "to see the Cataline islands. They 

q_ . .t.&~-'; , llo~ev 'ad~;e~"ed G:~!onhiof B:oken' also visited most of tne many 
In commEi !in!!:lon randifintE's for T 'd F • ~W· kchJl!!l"S~an---towns..!rihutary to Los ,1'1' , I ' lies ay morning on or an M' ---'- '",-

govprnor 0" ,(IWU, an. own paper E' t' I f Ef~' ." M Angeles. rs. Beckenhau€r here 
says if the (emoc.-ra,t8 n"minnte Fd U"'~nl~ a , ; " cI~ncy, k r'l visited her sister tor a short time 
Mere,dith i~'IIIill f1e]JP,tQ the p~o. as on 18 an 10 eres Ing "]103 er. From here they went south t~ 
gressi'ves '(I"n~ll)~ Jomes.M.J:llerce.I The freshmen gave the follow- San Diego and viewed the pretty 
Then to g!\ t~l) f~~mp8I)ereditQrs !ng prog~Bm last T~r~d~y mor~'ifair at that place which they con
all an equal ehanco it iB sugge~tefl mg: Read,ng. Dorothy F.lhs; reel· sidered better than the other 
that the /P~l!lil\('lllla!lal\1e Henry totion, Hiley's ,"Ileal' St01y:"lthuugh smaUer. It was more of 
Wallace, an. they would not have E,~na H8~.sen; plano solo, Elolse!1 home affair and displayed the 
the wellkp,~~ ~~lJll.i,q!l\\h, l'~~,~",pS Mme\', .onglnnl.8t?r)'. S!ellll Arnold; home products. Tlils covers 58'0' 
110t, for W~ ItiI~Ei, heed ~o be coii!iRF-~eC1tatton. Chnstme Riddle. '1115.'.res. .. Here tI,ey saw a great 
enid a p~~U ,fMr~or~.iof .!l Gelllo·1 The quarterly ex~minatlO11s Ille I ~lJe,ct!lc\ifiir_~pTaY; - ~'Wllr of" All' 
crat until hi lead I!llot of his' fol- In progress tn the high scheul thiR' Nations, n' on a stage 300 feet 
!owing l'.ll t~" !.IW"I!'H~I, ,~!a.~dard fold week. Keport cards will be i"sued! wide by. 190 feet in depth. Great 
10 J896 bY. I.n se .. rl,€ll.of .. llOn-Pllrt. to high school stu.dents next Week. I battleships battled and .air ships 
i~an': ~rt1.1~B;;:on:l~e':m~tjey'qutla· Parents, by studying these rrpOlts', floated about and ail of the noise. I 

tlon 10 tho f!'~~ '''.Ir.' ~.B.\ p. ,,\i. iral carefully bnd consulting !eachel's in fire and smoke of a real battle 
actlvlt~. ,.~ IW~l!*~~i P,89 ,lead now cllse of unsatisfNctor,V grades will waaseen. I 
as be dId tn,-n, ~~ 'l2i,~~~ ;I\~ve ,soDle do much to aid the school in getting They Dlade a .trip to Poin.t Lorna, ' 
show of elt tl~~, jrl~ wer~ Mt that the best reaults. the last stopptng place III this 
the. next .1,etlOn is to be demo· I Former superintendent, J .. II. country thi~ side of"r;'.~xico" I 
cratlc. Kemp addresse,l lhp high ""hool\ guess. ,I,t IS called the JU~P1Dg 

. ,' .. ' last Friday morning 'on the subject off place, b~t they all !alled to 
O~e of·t,t\ 'il)~oqS!~t.en~les.M lid· of "Life Insurance." Mr. Kemp take the. 500 foot plun~e mto the 

", 

PUBLIC SALE OF 

80 Acres of Land 
Owing to the fact that I am not in a position 

this land, I am offering for sal~, on 
to farm 

Saturday, November 13L.1~ 
On the premises, 2 miles south and 1 mile east of the: 

-Wayne depot, -thefollo.wing described real estate: 
The North One-Half of theSouthwes-t Quarter of Section "29, in TQwnship 26 

North, Range 4 East, in Wayne Cou.nty;, consisting of 80 ·!lcres. This land lies! 

immediately south of the Wm. Morgan farm, is practically ievel, and one oit~el. 
, few desirjlble small tra"ts to be had within three miles of Wayne. This eighty 

is unimproved but is an ideal site for a home.';:' I 

THIS 'OPPORTUNITyl DON'T NEGLECT 
vertlslngl : the 'patent inSides of explainerl the kinds of in8m sea whIch washes thiS extreme 
the countr~lI~e,r~,1:"~jch use:: Bllch and reasons for carrying It, ne~~ southwest point of the land of the TER~IS: $1,000 down on day of sale; $2,000 March l~t; 1916 and balance 

. an atta~htn, ntlslshliWn .at p~esent phasizing the vocational opportun. free and. hom.e of the br~v.e. 1 ( .' .' ,'" • 
by notlng'i he;,ad~enl.$e,rl1~nt'9f a !ties growing out of the,1 wbrk of At H1VerSI?e they vIsl\ed and over and above a loan of $3.500 which can run until March I, 1920, at 6. per 
powder to Ilow ()utstll'rhIIS iu all of .insurance, He w8sgivennnen. were entert.Rmed,at MissIon Inn, t)t b 'dM hl1917 Th' I £$3500 b 'db f th fi. 1 

i 
thle ¥rea;t' I ta'irie! ll!n~. ~h .. "e such thueia.tie reoeption on his Ijppear- where t~e, Ilropnetor Of. the place cen 0 e pal arc, • IS oan 0 , can e pal e ore e our 
a. thlng '~I' i~, ~tPtftP, l~u~~nown. ance in high schOOl' again, even has a mama for old thmgs, a"d ye, ars is u.p, if so desired. Payments may be made on this loan of any inte,i re .. ,s,'t,',i 

Y .. ' .•. e ... t ......• t
h 
.... " ... ' .' ..•..... m.'. p .•.• 8 .. p.Y .. ' i. s, . iP . .I1y .....• '.Il .... 11.'. H,". though he came not. 'I" a t~aeh'er .. ha.s .. a.sse.m. bled a great array of '1' .1Ii,~~~~ . ,r,e ~~.dl!'f~' ~f th~"h~~ tile but as an outsider. • , , ' "~hem.. l.!e has a piano forte made paying date i,,", 'I' :i 

, 'r~~~l;l~: ~.'(' ::gtr~~ i'ttl~~Ii~:::~~~ ISH 1'\ R d ~~n~~a~~gl~n: :~~' :~ ::!:t~:~ee;f . • I' i 'i;,'1 iii 
w6o:h~~:.:lIr;)il~ijtiuse:for p~wiler .' EnD VS. ,8 P D .e\'ers~ 'bells,'eome of wliichare morethim' . "i!.1 
toblcj,wup'S~ull1pij,th~liwh,'nth!ly Wordroll!esfr.ol\1,Lmc()lnoft~e.600y~arsolcl,· , Don't Forget 'the Date Saturday Nov '13" 
li8"<i:no'.8I'~:we'!:1'8pe'. 'wiil.l, ! liere~er.al of t~e fi,!dll\gs c)f ~~e dIS' , . TI;>~I~ ,return /tnp was over the ••• ., .., ",' 
PI.~, m .. ".!~ .. '.11 •. '-.'. iii.i.'I",.r+., .11i .. ·!1.,ili.,~!I! .. jijiQ .. t .. s. i~.,.r. ,til q.p~., to tr"et cour .. tin. th,S CO~I.1!. Y J.o t,h .. ' .~i ".,s.,.a.'\t.a .•. iF. \,j' .. a. ndr;r.avf' a v'ew of . Ari, ..' . '. I.·. ~,:,' ,,'I'.': 

~ha~1~i:J,ih~~I~~!fi~ah!~\t;ilo~ :;f~~es~o';;,~~ ~~:tit ~h~:!~:trrn~V~~II:Fo~t;,h~i~gM~~C~h~n~t~:;·~~· th,,' "- J! OHN OSAC I I, il 
pacK¢ules. i i>id~~trip\lte: the, foreign. eonsid~rable flt~ention, t~e connty jour~ey M~ ',Becken.hane; s~id that R KER 0-
Ild.ve.l.:.tiS .. i.ll·Wlthout cctnP.e .•. 1l.8 •. Il.t .. l.'.on •. \,.COU.rt. fIrst .. fill.d.'ng,_.lor .... d .. ,e.f~ •. n.<llln .. t., .•.. 10 .... h.l.B. ,.o.!ll.n,.lOn .C8 .. llforn.11l IBI.m. ade W~ ner . ! '.i : ' .1 •.• ,and on oppeu\ to dIstrict court one wholly by a"dvel'tising, OutsiJie of 

• , .i,:'i .. .i:.'11':1. ,J:iii.:i I! ;tfiill teeul,teq i.n j~ryqi:~t:gr~.!n~ntj !liWI,ti'~!~I'at;~?wns and cities,'ti)e.· . '.' . .' " I ' I" 1
1
"',1

11
1 

:, !"h~ \V.t':~fig~r, ,and.the s~cooa,trilal rev~r.,ed,1 thebu~try,d()esnot, compare_ witn. ' . 
':.1,'''>'; .:.a~,p~ !2l1~ lifi,n1\!lg o~ ~he. "91l!lQ; 1,,~l'ufh.,~' .... ~II'!, . <;>f. all the I?r~ty D. H. CUNNINGHAM. Auctioneer R. W. LEY, Cler 

::~~1 i'~':'II. :t"i 'i~~:'~: e, ' ,," ~~~i;' :~: ~t~~H:~t'i7r:;!fJ:1~~:1:~t 'J~~~1f:tl)ii~~'~o~a:d o!s ~~~':d ;~~i':~~~-"'~~--:hr:~=j"'"--r--:~~7'7 ... ir""'C~-:'ji:1' r' "1--;1'~' ~I'~: :~:~'~~'Iil ~I 
~~!I~j~t~filtr:~~t~!lj:':Hii{:;m!!!~:~t{!(t~!%fi~; if~!1~[i~i:~ijlll1!1~!irll!!!~~~!!tl!Hjl1}t!tftjt:!ml~l~~l';~j' :n1l:'h!'r::~j:: : I :: : " ,I' I' .JljJ~:~ll: !II!: ;::!:;t!; :~t~" ':"'!::l~ : } ",. " ':~.J~~~·~~~I·~.~ . I " Ii : 



'to be able 
'irepprA~' O,Q), , , ' 

prc'l'Iojsiti,oQ; , arlte 

;~il~.11~1~Jl!Il(!'i9fT:!il,~Wi:r~r~ this re* 
'mill.nl'",,;: for the Y:, P. S. C. E. 

i~eniember'ed ,,!;~,!lday,!,Bt ,6:8,0 I~: 
Are WaltingfOl! the 
st,," " Wm. McEl\chen 

11'" •• ," It, Isthereg~)Br 
'I' cons~c;'atlon! '.meeting' of 

V. HeedlJr and 
from!Sioux City 
s!Qying for 1\ time 
her parents, J as. 

lind hop~ to 
nity, he being a 

his mother who i~ in heFe~eekilng a loeation 

B 
See the defuo~~ti-Q~Ic\n o~ t~e The Carroll schools closed Wed-

uck Hot B!ast hentcI s nt H,scox S nesday for the remainder of the 
Hardware Saturday, November 6'1 week, the superintendent and 
-adv. teaehets going to Omaha to attend 

Gerald 'Eorter was here from the state meeting of teache.s: 
South Dakota the first of the week,l Superintendent Jone~, Mrs. Porter, 
leaving for home W~dnesday I Midses Ruth Sterling. Clara Linn, 
morninll'. . ,Elizabeth TaylDr. anel MissWurtzel 

Advo Jello, the kind that whips., W?O will also visit home folks at 
Twice the weight of advertised LlIldsay. 
brands. 3 large packag(ls for 25c. Mr. Emmett Thomas and Miss 
Ralph Rundell.-lIIlv. Zola M. Smith from Cedar county 

F. S. Berry is at Lincoln this 
week where the slIprerne court is 
in session, having: t)ome matters 
to.bring before t,hat body. 

t\ll:l~?,~iel¥,. , , ,,, ,,' 
'~he ~;1I0 eer\1lce oext Sunday 

williJeplanned asa 8~quel to the 
C. 'E. meeting. The theme will 
be:' "Some Features of the Future 
Church." Special music will be 
provided for this evening. 

Come to prayer meeting next 
Wednesday from 7 :30 to S :30. 
Study the question : "The Rible Dis· 
posed of, What Then?" A group 
of young folks from the Christian 
Endeavor society will be in attend
ance. 

Do your part to make the 'first 
Every Member Canvass next Sun
day p. m: a success. This is just 

preliminary to what may be 
made the greatest worK in wnich 
the church can engage. 

Our church has on the roll at 
present 251 members in good and 
regular standing. The Sunday 
sch<lOl has, counting all who have 
atte,neled since the beginning of the 

new 

and scores <f other new fahic designs. 

Priced $15 to $45 
You'll find my fall stock of Gloves. Shirt., 
Ties, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Underwear and 
T rous~r. the cleanest and brightest in the 
town. Don't torget my Caps and Hats
all the new ones all the time. 

Morgan' s Toggery 
Oppooite Poot 'Office _ 

Mrs. Frank Baker is hom~ from 
a visit with home folks at Decatller, 
Iowa. and with II sister lit Sioux 
Falls, South Dall!ota. She was 
away a month or more. 

came to the good town of Wayne 
Tuesday, November 2d, and from 
here started on a life voyage over 
the sea of matrimony. Their ex· 
cellent judgment in starting in a 
good city is to be commended, and 
points to a happy future. We con
gratulate. 

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Weber and family will 
be glad to know that they are out 
of quarantine, they having been 
kept at thpir farm home for t~ree 
weeks or more by two cases of in
fantile paralysis'. Both little ones 
"rli! well on the way to recovery, 
and the good part is fhat there is 
flOW promise that neither ~f them 
will have any serious permanent 
disability from the illness. 

"~~_~i~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~t~li~~ Home, qepar tment. 
Whosoever thou art that wor-

shipest in tbis church enter it not Reports on Corn' Crop Condltio'n :-_______________________ .""'!!"""' .. , Miss Margaret Coleman went to 
Sioux Ci oy this. morning, and her 
sister, Mrs. Tim Collim' from Car
roll is viBiting her father, Patrick 
Coleman. durine' her absence. 

Chas. Shultheis came from We~
sington, South Dakota, Tuesday 
where he has been spending the 
summer. He reports farm con
ditions there much the same as here. 

Two cases have b~en filed with 
the clerk of th~ distr Ict. court for 
hearing at t!;le next term. They 
are Rachel Sparks vs. John Sparks, 
and Lydia Skiles VB. Sloan;' Skiles; 

At last a method has been learned 
for making automobile tires last 
longer or give more service. It i8 
a sort of 2-in-l proposition. and 
Wm. Piepenstock of this place has 
taken up the work in connection 

Superintendent Bowen went to with his harness work, which is a 
Omaha Wednesday m0rnin~ to at- sufficient guarantee to the people 
tend t.he state teachers' meeting. that the plan is practical. Mr. 
The teachers of thE!, school here Pi'epenstock tells us that by this 
voted not to attendtllis year. and method two worn tires are placed 
80 WA have no vacation. together and vulcanized together 

Geo. C. Mo),er and wife are and then stitched at the edges. 
home from a visit. at the home of By this method it is claimed that 
their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Henry two well worn tires are equal inser": 
G. Strelo, of Oakland, where they vice to a new'tire, but perhaps 
went last week. They report Mr. not quite so handsome. 
and Mrs. Strelo happy and pros- On Saturday the 13th an SO.acre 
pering. farm two miles south and one mne 

Mr. J. C. Forbes recently received east of Wayne is to be sold at 
a letter from his son, Will, who is auction by the owner, John ROBacker 
now at San FranHsco. It will be I who is not in a position to farm 
remembered thllt Will resigned his 1 this land. The place has no im· 
position with the government the provements, and joins Wm. Mor
first of last Jan;uary to become man- i gall's farm on the south. Jt i. 
aging salesman' (jf the Iowa Crpam' goud land. lays well and is one of 
Separator Corn:pany at WaterloD, the few desireable tracts near Wayne 
Iowa. He' states that the Iowa that can be bought. The terms and 
separator, in competition with the full description of the land may he 
De Laval and other well known seen elHewhere in <,he paper. and 
makes. was tho winner of the those who want ~ood land in a good 
Grand Prize in the exhibiti9n.1 county at their'own price shouli be 
Mr. ~orbes may stop in Wayne a on' hand Saturday, the 13th, with 
few days on his return from the their bin. D. H. Cunningham is 
west. iauctioneer and Rollie Ley. clerk. 

The Winter Girl 

without the spirit of reverence, 
Rnd lp.ave it not without ooe prayer E. Lindsay is of the opinion that 
to God for thyself. for those who his corn will yield, 40 bushels per 
minister, and fo'r those who wor- acre, and that 90 per-cent' of - it 
ship here. will be suitable to keep in crib. 

John Gettman near Carroll esti-
'Methodist Church mates his corn will go 40 bushels 

(Hev, A. S. Buell Pastor). 
The sermon subject for next 

Sunday mnning will be "Christ 
the Great Physician, II being the 
second in the series Oil the Christ. 

The evening subject wi II be "The 
White Stone," being the third in 
the Series on personal experience. 

Next Sunday is fIIebraska Go To 
Sunday School Sunday. It is 
boped that everyone who 'can pos
sibly do so will be in Sunday school 
somewhere next Sunday. If you are 
already .a, member be ill your place, 
next Sunday. If you are not a 
member go to Sunday school next 
Sunday and enroll. 

There waR a fi,ne audience at the 
Methodist 'church last Sunday to en
joy the Rally Day program, "'The 
Patriotism of Peace," anp It was 
an unu~ually strong program. 

About sixty-five" ~f our young 
people enjoyed a perfect Hal
lowe'en social laBt Friday. 

Special preparatory meetings 
are being heir! this week in the 
League room "f the church. A 
week of prayer was observed last 
week. 

We hope to begin the reg-Gla..- r.e
vival services soon. Definite plans 
will be announced later. 

Come to church and Sunllay Echool 
neJ<t Sunday. 

per acre. and that it will be 10 
days before it wi II be at all fit to 
cr!b. -

Geo ... Foster who wag here trom 
Grand Island says that they have a 
very good corn crop there, and, 
that there will not be much soft 
corn. 

One of the Wallace Brothers from 
southwest of Wayne says that their 
corn ,is the poorest in value of any 
corn crop tttey have raised for 
years, and is of the opinion that it 
will have but little feed value and will not be of marketable quality. 

R. R. Smith, who observes quite 
closely, says tnat his corn crop is 
about <::5 per cent soft, and the 
halance will crib with safety, but 
sorting will be necessary. He does 
not think the 75 per cent will be 
high quality corn. but will keep 
with ordinary OIIeather conditlo09. 

F. M. Griffith says that he has 
some g.ood corn that will return 60 
bushels per acre, much of it sound 
and good, grown on land whkh had 
becn in timothy and clover. Some' 
other fields will not yield more 
~Ii the..8l1lliunt -,above noted 
nor will it have the quality. His 
expprience says to rotate. i 

H. C. Rartels of Cdrrnll reports' 
that his corn on fall pl{)wi~g and 
of the early planting- ha; rlpveloped 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church into a pretty fair gra'ie with but 
S.undal' school every Sunday a~ little soft and a ,mall Twrcentall'e 

1 f) o'clo<,k-. . of light corn, ani b,' measlIre it is 
Morninl'!: worship at 11 o'clock. giving about GO hushels f)er acre_ 
Luther League at 6:30 o'clock. He favors early plantin!!. and also 
Rev. S. L. Keller of Sioux City, fall plowing He ~Ianted thlstield 

will conduct the services in the of about 60 acres the fifOl week in 
morning. It has not yet heen May. I 
learned if he will remain tOT the I 
evening- service or not. 

Don't forget the every hody 
"Come to Sun,lay School and Stay 
for Church," Sunday, Nov, 7. 

More than two weeks' of typical 
Nebraska fall weath.", warm,', 
bright, sunny and breezy has given 
new hopes to the OW.De!'." of the 
great fields of corn. not only hope,! 

Y our choice of 1.8 Fan 
Winte!" suits of the--very ,best .. I II!'!' .. 

terials and tailor~g-the style, al'~" I 

not freakish .b uta r eabsolute'y', i ,. 
I' I' . correct. ' ...... 
I'il'· 

. .11 ;:1: I 

Th.e Iilaterial~. are popli~~"';i' "1 

gaberdmes and sUltmgs and are ~!l",." I' . 

wool-the si~e&run from misses' ~.4;"I'1 
to stout 45. " :, 

:/.:1:,1 

Every garment 
to give two whole 
factory service. 

, 1""','11 

is guarari.te~~!r!"1 
season's satIs~. ' 

'[".1: 1.':'11: 

.",:,:'::1:1:1 
___ _. :':i;:;,! ::;!,I :1 

These SUlts are worth---fro'fflnm 
$18.50 to $25.00 and if you cag ',' 
you'd better see them in the f : !:i 
noon Satu~rday: ,·""",·",;",,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,.,", 

Phone 247 \ WaYQe 

We are exclusive agents for this 

nobby dress, made of the finest 

wool and in many colors and 

combinations. Nothing like it. 

The price is only $12.50. No 

two alike in 'color, 

Regular choir rehearsal Thursday 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 

The Ladies Aid meets Thursday, 
Nov. 4. at the home of Mrs, 
McMillen. 

but in many CRses an 8ssuranee that ~-----------------------~~oi.,' 
much of the corn will condition for 

- OUR LADIES' COATS, all this 

season's latest, $9.50 to $25.00. 

A FEW SUITS LEFT. Will 

make a special price on these to 

Close. 

THE SHEUERMAN LADIES' 

SKIRTS. "From sheep to shape." 

,Sponged and shrunk. $4.50 to 

$7,50. 

CHILDREN'S COATL. All sizes, 
82.50 to $7.50. 
Every' garment guaranteed by 

The Woman's Home and Foreign 
Missionary soeiety will meet at the 
home of Mrs. N. J. Juhlin ~n Nov. 
lOth. 

A cordial invitation i8 extenoeo 
to all "Who wish to worship with u,s. 

Baptist Church 
On account of the state CDnven-

tion being in se8sion at Grand 

I 
Island and it being ('iffficult to find 
some one to fill the pulpit, there 

,will be no preaching services at the 
, church Sunday. but arrangements 
i will he marle for preaehing serviees 
I each Sunday following until the 
I arrival rtf otlr reglliar pastor. 

:-iunday schonl and Young Peo
pJes' meeting will be helel as usual. 
A good attend'ance 1S_ desired. 

cribbing' with but rittle sorting. A 
few farmers who h'ave plenty of 
crih room have huskers out gath
ering corn, scattering the corn 
I!'athered over much crib space that 
it may dry better. There are many 
conflicting reports yet as to the 
quality, but there is an increasing 
nllmber who believe that the crup 
will do to CrIb. 

The Bihle Study Circle held a 
well attended llnd most helpful 
meetinll' at the Bressler farm. Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Sophia 
LihengDod being hostess. After 
the inspiring lesson led by Mrs. C 
A. Grothe, MI'. H () Ward gave a 
very touching and much -frj)pre
ciated account of his work among
the children of Iowa,' Refresh
ments were served. Mrs Court-
right has the meeting next week. 

the manufacturer and ourselves. Ger~an Lutheran Church Mrs. E. '0. (:!ardner returned 
SEE US for READY TO WEAR Re'·01oehrill~. Pastor Wednesday evening from a visit at 

, There will'b'e no service at this Nebraska City and was acrompan-
--+.",.--... ,~ .. ,-.-.. -." .. --,--.-,- ' chllrc'h next' Sunday, th'e'pastor 'j('_ ied by her mother, Mrs. Mary Wal 

~ Dc U that. place the 'services will be at visit here. , I 

S,AVE 

WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE: 

i.-The Most Radiating Surface. " 
2.-Grcatest Hot Air Circulation.: 

3.-Tightest Doors and Joi~ts.: '.·1' 
4.-Easiest to Set Up or Repair. 
5.-Handsomest Smooth NickeL,' 

Can ~nd investigate ou.r clai~~ ap~; : 
see the best heater on earth., " 

S.'l 11,1 1,_' 'T' Il::, d,O" ,b. aid & Cfti. ingatiWins:i~e for'the :lay, 'At lace who will make an extended 

'I 11 o'dock"and ·theHoly Com- Miss Emma Frame visited at\ 
'!.. ___ ""'a,l' ' .. ' .. I ';;"lIa' b.:i",k!'';'' G'""",..,;,:" ~!,I ........ _______ ..... __ ......... ...: \ nJuniott wil'! be administered. \ Sioux City 'fue.day. ~II'Nlw,.,"Mw~_ilw~'I'i~_~IYN~~ ____ o,w,r1MMAA~~"," 

I

' 'I : Ii I, 
'Ii I 11 I,!I!: 



I ill," I 

We akk you to use ~~.i,S new nQn~ 
poisonous mat~~' lUlU to urge 
others to do 1ike~il9:e~ 

5c. AII~r(>:i:cr,.. 
Ask for t'w#1 l'Iy:nflmc. 

'I, :, 

.The·...," .. uJI\.mll:1. M.atch 

':::W,I' 'I"~~~~"~l~~,r',, " 
.: •. ,g:~~~j~~rla~tl;~JgSrh~htawa~~ in , 

4', I,,; prornisetJ i.hat if elected' plants on the rivers 
Wllull.! c()~du'ct his office wit~ as alarming the lowne~s of the privllte 

nll1C~ 8~vl~~ t:'t~~ tax payers of electric 'plants in this state, and 
the .~Jate liS ,:couIc) b~ done without they are d.oin~ all possible to check 
lowe'ri ng the effidency of the aer- the movement. . But the more the 

.
Y'.ire of th.e .. o.fnce, ..•. T .. he. co. st of c.on- farme'fs stmiy the problem of cheap 
dl1c,t,i,ng"Y~,~",Bta!e ~uditor's office electricity . ~cir farm. homes and 
cap, ~e I\'r()uperl ,u.nd~r three heads, harns the better they like it, and 
an.d comparing it with the record in'ever.v nook and corner ·of the 
of the expense of the office for the state they are organizing for bus
corresponding pert ad last year, the iness. And when Nebraeka farm
~avi!lg 111 ea~.h department shows the ers organize for bu~l.ness they mean 

" folJ:.j~ljjg::··'· . ., business, anti 'Whe!!' they mean 
, ure corn Salaties .......... .' ...... $610.91 business they get results. One of 

, crop in~sotne parts of..the cor9 belt, E;xpcose of county treasurer tbe results of farmers' organiza-
,i! ~p~ dajI1~~e . to .~tbl'l ~inte~i l('Ih<!at examiners and state ac- tion in Nebraska is the Australian 
iQr9P bt :wet wta{~er. whll~fj. pre· ~~~nt~nt, ,:, ..•........ iF70~~Ol ballot law; another is the two cent 
! ']ented ts' being 'ut, and the' dam. orfl~e,' eltP~, n.ses .... , .....•.. $204.59 passeng-er fa~e law; another is the i,W Irl.ll~ sh'~ck"1 ('11I!iht 10 opeb our .' .I.'£otal. ',' ... $1, 52<! •. 41. law to require county and state 
I ~l'~s t.o th~ d~fec~s. of our present 11\, aejd,ition t6 this the sum of treasurer> to deposit tax money in 
~r~tem cftenant~y on short leases, $325 00 has bC(jJI earned by the depositar~ banks; another is the 
o'ften for only one year. It lago- state accountant for the examina- law to guarantee deposits in state 

,i;p~. to b~ II !A~rlous questi9n "Yit~ tion,o! Y~ri~us tl:ust companie~ of banks. All these gcod things were 
i tenants woo arc Ilaying cash rent- the state and turned into the gen- secured as a <lirect r.sult of farm· 

, 8pjl)etim~~ I\S., hi~h as six to f.i~ht Illal fU!ld, w\tile a considerable ers'organizatioDs. The next good 
Qo!lara at) acre-as to how unqer ~um h~8 been ellrned and not ~et thing to be won for Nebraska by 
thf~e'cj'rc~'m8tan¢eB they will pay paid .in. the organized farmers will be the 
the ren~ Vilithout cutting into their tb~ rooms formerly occupied, by state owned water power plants, by 
working cllpltal. . the .Board.of Irrigation on the third the aid of which the farmers can 

'It wlll'lIlso be B serious qu~sti'On floor of. the state house is being get electricity for the lighting of 
to. men ~~ose corn has not m~\ured, fitted up liS a court room for the their homes and barns, and for the 

, or has bp.~n I,fosted, what use they new supreme court' commission. propelling of thefr machinery, at 
, are I!'oing to make of it. If they The commission has been holding a rate so low that coal oil and 
, are rentin" on shares on a one y~ar its sessio!ls in the'senate chamber. gBsohne will practically disappear. 

'I lease, It ~oe8 without saving that A suit was brought by Ihe What will be the first step nec· 
I they have no live stock to spenk of, weights Qnd measures department essary to get the state owned 

possibly hogs and II few ·hohes. If under the direction of food com. water power plants? 
they had aufficient.stock, they c~uld missioner C. E. Harmon. last week Every day the Telegram receives 
bavE> utili~ed the corn' crop, either in which a man of Johnson was letters from farmers over the 

, I by putting it in the silo or in the fined for breaking a seal on a scale state, asking how to proceed in 
. ".:.'." ................ ~-........... -.-.-.' shock, and thus. saving what there condemned by one of the state in- order to bring ahout the desired 

,,-CA~LiIQ~-)' Is. spectors. The party had removed result. There are two or three 

W 
'P :'. "'I ,"', How cnn you expect a man w~o the seal imd used the scales for, nnes of procee<iure. The Telegram m. i. ~.I.·. e ... ~. s. ~.ocl\. has a one year lease to engage 10 weighing purposes after they had has submitted the problem to some 

·!:I!-::;;il';:!;;;: " .. " 'I· I apy stock breeding operations, un- been condemned. of the bes.t legal a"vieers, arid when 
-rIH+-i Jess he h.as plenty of capital and la The "Morcheai Honor Camp," they shall have made their report 

H 
.' .... ,. j , , willing to risk it or borrow nrioney comprising inmates of the peniten- we will he in a position to advise 

. 
ar. ne$,' ,.f., ",~~. J.dl~s and feed cattle to utilize this tiary, has proven an unqualifiea our readers liS to the llest plan. In 

and ~ver~t~~~ D' the fodder'! success in the opinion of Govmnor the meantime the thing to do is 
.Horse .'l,I~lIistii~'g i.ine: The fad IS thaJ our sys;tem of Morehead and Warden Fenton. for every believer in state owned 
"I . '.' l .. · tenantry on a)1ort lehses IS allo- During the last legislature Gover- water power plants to see to it thllt 
We also <arry, ~ ~1,:in!n~"ol ~ru~k8, gether irrational-in fact, absurd. nor Morehead asked for an appro- in his legislative and senatorial 

Suit Ca6es~lId 'J'm:V~lillg )3ags We are not apt to realize it when PI iation for experiment work in district the senator andrepresenta-
__ ..::...::c",-. __ , ,!", ,.:,.' Vote have good crops or high prices r.Q.!l . .c! building. the 1ll~.\I.sllr~.provid..- tive to be elected shall be 

Prices 'Rp~~~~~~le Of both, whe~ the corn matures and in~ that the work be done by the 'ih-belmtf of state owned 

''-,.. 

r---Wayne----. 
M'onument 
·:Works---= 

Under New 

Man~gelDent 

~~ 

Neilen & Henderson 
Proprietors 

We solicit your patronage 

and will guarantee better 

work at lower prices. Call 

and Let Us Convince You 

............. "... .."I"":-·""':~·;·I"""·-""·"·-:·--, - tl1e small gram can all be harvested Lancaster inmates, Under the honor power plants. Remember 

£I .. '.' Co.,: D.I. , ..... "'.'.'.: Ill. good condillon;buta season like system, which had been previously them pledged .. so .. tjghtly .... that ·~~I~;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aw. ":. ..~ ,I!:,~~ t~e present one shows up the folly originated by the Governor and cannot jump over the traces w.~en 
"'U· 'h' .h'."-~. ~i,;,u,bim" of it. Warden Fenton, the men were put some ~orporation leader down there 
V .~8nA A gentleman who was traveling to work in accordance with the in Lincoln shall ~rack the corpora-

N'ebl"i.~...... from Minnesl,ta through Iowa the provisions of the appropriation. tion whip. We may discover that 
.. ~.I.:Ad',"lat"!,, .. ', .. ,.,.r .. !,.. I~st week In i\ugust, remarked tolThat the system is a success was we can procure a seedling state 

..... gA us: "What's the matter with Iowa? thoroughly demonstrated during owned water power plan by direct 
, ",." .. '"'T''' ilil.·""", , I see few Improvements. The the past several weeks. About legislative enactment. Again, it 

" ~uc~~~~~~~:" opuses ~re not kept up as our farm I fifty men are employed on the road may be necessary for the legislature 
as 'l'lIaf& "P!l~II~~t~1 WI)rk hhllses 10 Minnesota. What's the' south of the state farm and they to submit a proposition to vote of 

8811 t1~. "~r I ~i\t.s matter with you people, anyhow?" seem to enjoy the outdoor work and the people. In either event we 

" 

I: ,I. ..IJ We reminded him of two things: It i~ to their credit that not one shall need a friendly legislature, and 
ayne I • ,':" ~"b""k __ 1<llrst, that a good many of our has violated the warden's confi- so it becomes the first duty of the 

_--_, '-. -.. ~ .. ;r ....... ;: .. :::7:r~:: .... -· .. -;-,-- f~rmers had got rich through the dence In them. The men are paid friends of the cau'se to see to it 
GUV :W.,." ,. ';Tl"ili:!, u;nearned increment, the IIdvBnce 1 $1.50 a day, 60 cents I)f which is that an anti-corporation legislature' 

•. ~. '" ~'I!l ii~Y~'~ " , I~ pr,l~e of land. They were lImdous' credited.to each one, and one dollar shall be elected. Remember that it' 
G~. ,.l'I~RA:r..~. i.d. .. .' .'. CT..$. '. "I ,II '. :.t~,~urIn.Qre la!1.dhere n~ elsPWhere,1 goes to th.e institution. T.hi.s year we elect a state senator or repre-
C~ll<N'l1 ~.", ',I ,J;jUflLDl!lR, , , .lIpd did not Re~p up thmr farl)'lSIlBUn~er thIs honor system, -10" ~d- sentative who is tied by stock ards 

Eat! '''''1' I .tlM .... ' "".cIl.'Jc~.','Bl' , .... '8'0' ,t.~py ?/ou!d if tImes were not ~o..p.ros-I dltlOn to the above labor, these 10- strings, the stockyards politicians 
m .~8 .urn~, if,r "'/<iT~~,~' ~~"rpe,rQus With them. We reminded I mllteR have raised 6,000 bushels will deliver him to the .. Iectric 

. "'R~n~., "t" .~~.~. !W ... ~.~,.li.~l '.;' i ~tm turther tha. t at Jeaet 40 jler cent I' of potatoe. s, 1,000 busbels of onions, light corporations. Remember that 
___ ---l-' '-' -:..:.;. ,"i''':r;~'':h.T~. :-t--- 0 the farms that he saw were Work- 70(j bushels of table beets, 6,000 if we shall elect a state senator or 

I GuaJt jl.tee,My e by ten8l1t~; nearly all on short' bushels of corn, a large amount of representative who is tied by the 
, 'j, !" i; .. ,. " !eRses, and that the teMnt was n(lt oats, cabbage and other garden old line ineurance strings, grain I 

.' ," 'i ' ,: i i: p~arance of the house or farm, and a great m.any chickens have brewery strings, those interests will 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits their 

use, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when .they' want it. 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
consulting our officers wlren tempted to "invest'" in sche.!l1!'!s 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors,' and 
invites YOU to become one • 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ............................... $75, 000. 00 
Surplus ....................... ~ .... $20.000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier • 

B. F. Str'ahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E, Roe, Teller. " . Plasterin.:~ .. ,B. l!. li~.\. k.. L. ay- 111. teresterl in keeplllg up the ap· truck, besides 500 head of hogs trust strings, railroad strings, or I 

I fig and C' J....;ent Wotk I We are always getting ~ugges- been raised at the institution. celtainly deliver him to the pOlit-1 ,) r~u .' , tions about laws that would remedy The prison honor system has been ical agents of th e big eastern ====s 
~ 11nf!tters One mnn suggested to us so much of a success in Nebraska capitalists who own so many private ).,'\"''''\.,\.\.'''\.\.\.\.\.''''''''\\.\\.\.\.\.\.\.'\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\.\.\.\.\,'\\.\.\.\\.\\.\\.\.\\.'-'\,'\,'\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.'\.'\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.u'\\.'\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.'\'\\.\.'\'\\.,,'-"'\.\.\.\.'\\.\\.\.'\'\'\\.\,\.\.\.\'\'\\.\\.\\!! 

.. .A)W;Y81~~~:::fob-fthe--'-oth~r da.-Y t~8t theiti slliitild be. lbat·it-llas-attr81:ted·the---attentioo" electric...plani!Li!L_.tIti~--"La.~,._ and,t ~ 
Pric~niigl"t }., law compelling every farmer,' of men and ~omen interested in who are now trying to grab ail the ~---.... . SaTet~_Flrst= ~ ji-

the first day of May to carry out a. work of this kind from every part best water power sites on the ~ ~- ~ 1 thorollgh process of sanilatl11TI-fn'llf"t\)1l,muntry;-'" Not--unly-has- .. th· l'ilI.ers~ .... ..But_eYenif _'o'I'e_J!ludl f.ll.U ~ ~ L. L. Gr~, y, Wayne his hog yard. Wh,at could the law system been a success from a hu- to elect a legislatu~e whi"Ch wiil be ~ Do You Want'the State of Nenr-aSKa-l'(YProtect ~ 
do, unless farmers were wi lIing to mane and honor standpoint, but it free from corporatIOn control, the ~ ~ 

-----< ~:;-· .. -----Isupport it'! We have hadalaw for has hepl~d greatly to reduce the people still have a remedy in their ~ Your Bank Deposl.tS? ~ 
,1.'1 a good while that weeds llIust be cost of m!1tntainingthe inatitutioj' Dwn hands-the initiative and ref- ~ ~ 

GENERAL dONtt'RACTOR cut on the roadSides; but they still L;' , erendum, and they can and Will use ~ ~ 
-- I It;'''WII:;I)ER iluuriJlh. an? ~row...!l!!ll<,.... . We have Ibrarlan 8 Report • that as a la~t resort. Let there be ~ ~ 

Contracts1aken !ib .. the complete c a law reql1tr1ng the rlraggtng of the umber of books loaned dun no---qlHlHei-ing--8bnut the exact ~ --_ .. -- - -DO-~~llit-h--__ · --' _ .. +---
t t' f bJiio' f II kl d on-I roads, hut for the most pal't the the munth of October, 1915: Adalta manner of getting the great boon ~ .L V'" .uQ .. n."I~ .. ~ 

8
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l
lon 0 CLlt lOgs!. °IS a n 9. roads go undragged 1,;08" children 376' total 884 of state owned water power plants. ~ ~ 

. Suggest ions have heen made to Geneml average, 40.4; magazines, 0": IS e Ime, 0 ay e oun· ~ WeB k ~ stmates II erluly ttbmitted . ., • , . N . th t' t I th f "I ~ , 
Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska us thnt the law should p'quinl that 145; German books, 5; new read- datIOn stones v,e .. c~n agree on ~ 'ayne ouoly ao _._ ... '_" ~ 
----.--..... -....... . ....... -- ... - farms be rented on long leases; but crs 17. EVA DAVIS, Li.brarian. the plans for the bUlldlDg later, ~ _ ~ 

J h S I ·, , .,' J : of what use is a law unless the 1--- --.. First, last and all the time-, ~ ~ 
• 0 n ~ .• " .oIeWIS, ~ r.p"'ople-8~pport it? Back of all don't forget that as a starter we ~ SHOLES, NEBR. ~ 

WaynJ N",Lr: '''s' k' . g,ood government and b~ck. of all .. w,iII. need a le?isla,~ure in which no, ~ ~ 
~ QQ a U improvement and refdt'ms, IS not C1a'\ c.\. t:l. 'wooden lndla~s shall have a ~ ~ 

Brc ~der of law, but public RentinlPnt; alld law ~ ,,~ vUT seat.-Columbus Telegram. "I~ Every Deposit Guaranteed by the Deposit0t;s I~ 

Sh ·'0· is effectual only in giving fOl'ee to S d h M f N b k ~ ~ Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. . ~ . '01'\ i :..a:.l:Orn publie sentiment and bringing' the ~ tu y t e ap 0 etas a I~ I] 
C A 

r, l' L, E" few Who disregard it to time. I \\"'"'nn.C!.') ~ Ya~k.ton, S. D., Oct._21.-About ~ A MillI'on Dollar Fund .. ~ 
, It is time now that. landlords and ... "' \,vo\J=> => 700 citizens of Yankton county at- ~ ,~ 

Britton GOOdlhMd' m herd- tenants get together as men and as tend.ed a mass meeting here in pro- ~ , • • i ~ 
th f YF brothers and figure out for lhem- To handle any bUQ,I'ness en- motIOn of the $300.000 bond Issue a FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on TIme DeposI, ts. I ~ e youn~es Bon 0 AMOUS ' ., t' t 'n b l"ld" b 'd ~ ',' '~' 

v,-, .. truste to us in such a fair - h M th t -. ing that wi Il'ennble the cash renter t e lssou,rl rl v.er at ~ pOInt. ~'\"'.\.,,'\.,""''''''''''\,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''\.\.\.\.\.''''''''''\.'"''''\.\.'''\.\.\.\.\.\.'''''''\.\.\.'\.''''''''u,''''\'\'\"'\''''''\'\'\'\'\'''\'\''~~\'''\''\'C\O: OLD CH IC G"''"'DS. 1 selves some system of tenant farm· d 0 assl.s I . u.. 109 a rl ge acr.oss ~ . '. r 
Young fl',"I!! For Sale to rE!coup in goon years what he and liberal manner as to 'In connectIOn Wi"th the brtdll'e Qro-I . , 

loses in bad years, that will enable make the customers reI a- ject the general understanding, and 
him to plan definitely for th() live tion with this bank satis- practical guarantee, is that a rail- P'"-------------------------~~" _. __ Fa !", '. stoc,k that our land so much needs, factory, I road line will be built from Yank-

!51lil3- and must have if it is to maintain ton to Omaha if the bridge bonds 
its fertility, so thut he could, in Aside from the excellent are voted. Senator F. S. Johnsun 
the course of five years or more, facilities offered this bank ! presided at the ma~s meeting. 
reap the rewards nf his skill nurl has the advantage of hav- Some of the outside towns, in Yank· 
.study and industry and patience, ing been established for' i ton county, are showing hostility 
Men seldom '10 anything worth years and always having ! to the bond issue, but the citizens 

.w!tile until they are forctd ti) it; maae safety its first con- 'here regard the general symptoms 
lind one of the blessin,.-:s of adver- sidel'ation;- I. a~ favorable. I 
sity Is thllt it f"rells us to do thingB I .Now get your Nebraska map Bnd 
which naturally we ate unwilling D~posits in this bank are pro- ,mark a line from Yankton to 
to do, and overcomes the inertia or teeted by the Depositors' Guar- Omaha. and tell us why Wayne 
"'Iet-well.enough-nlone" policy 'I I shQuld not become aHut and inter-

.... which ts part·of· .. Itttm1tn.nat,u.-. .,..... antee Fund of Nebraska. . I ested in securing this proposed line 

I 
PolI~o;;rba;"F;;Sal,e: C:..l..·a\~ "'tl. a~\=-"'1ftne:oa:~ ri~~e:\~~n~!;o~: ~!~~~: 

c.) \ \J 1-.) "\\. I ~uwn could be found, and much of 
,i.,.!'!' .lol '. I ... I , Have u flleW dou.ble $tandnrd Pol- fhe way such a road. would. not par-
:&: 'un: ! led Durham Bulls for sale, Am a,! "\D&,'!}~~ ,allel another line"of Ioad. Keep an 

. ,. " . ~ricing' them right for immediate i I' eye on ...... that road, aDd on Wayne. I 
'!' "~il ,! :1'~!~·8. ~ay~~ ~~~~t;:J:~~I:'o:~~~ !;~tI\\~~:~~, 'f'n~\dfo\\\ . How about your subscription. 

Ii' ' .. : i:J':11, 

Chester' Whites 
I ' : 

I, "," 

I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred pig 1 

grow thy heavy boned spring boars ... It : 
, l. ~ I 

will pay you to see them before yOU buy_ .' 
.- i; I' I 

PHONE 7 ON 6 
R.F.D.2 
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BillitClti; 
Ga ... roll"N~b ... ask~Y 
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Big Success ' Show Us, 
" . The Ii)wl\, farm renter, i;, hired 'The ~eed cornpitnie held at the Wayne has the j'umJ\ ·on Blair: In : 
1Il. an or 'farmer's son is to !Iave a farm' home of J. A" Carlisle near several way~. l'hey have owned 
~~ance" to work his own' I,llnd if Tilden on Saturday Oct. 2a, was their own electric light plant for 
he is willing to try intensiv(1 cui· Ii great'Buccess. . some time and are,just 
~I'vatI6h'bf'1;B small tract; I, The' ~hiri\ ~fj"p'~'':t~' ling electroli'ers Mistr-pet 
chance' is to come to him W"!thout in attendance"and man' a They are talking ,paving strong and 
graft or a catch in it, Disc' O"Ure great deAl of interest in the sub· will probably get to that by the 
of what he w'ilI do with it' aasum' iect'i>f ""ed·'col'n, aljd in observing time we get I" ou~ el~~tric' 
!Hg ili'at' tleaccepts it, ~Iil!"ott~f' f~~iI~eBiirfB'~bt8i'hediri' the' ear~to· plant andeleetroliers, They 
one of the most interesting'a~ricul' row test carried. on during the ~eat us t~ ,a Caweg.ie, Iibrar}';" b;y , 
r,*i'ard~hlonl;trat\ons ever ":'aE[S~Yed';~.;ilUer'>" 'i'he"tilaik I~sson lea~ned several years., Sut we've had' a . 
ill this country. The el<p~~"lment fro'tl this test ,was to. note those fine government po~toffice buH~ing, ' 
~)II 'b~watched .with fhtil~e~'t Hi' 'H;~~~8ct~r~"co~mo'lllyassci~i'ated tor a goot! many years and Wayne ' 
~~er;j' state .in the ,uIlLc:m., 'I gut of w!t~' late ma\urlty ?f corn VIZ, 8 is still making a store building'rio. D .. ~I'r~;',,~~' 
it' may come' tile.' answer 't?, the Ions:. na,rrow or rough kernel. These two cities are much alike in 
gtiest,io'n Of how the '\!!.turallhl'l)ge~j' ,4-i,~~w,,~~~er~'1ipirglindinstr~ct. that they have a state. normal, 
fdr land is to be appeaser) ,rafter Ive ~rogram consIsted of selecttons s~hool and we have Data' college. r...>n ...... l 
cheap lands have disapp'Mred by thA school children; a talk on We have the'best passenger -
from the market, and hcl,,(!, th~ ~ee?".e~~,~ b~. P~<lf, f .. ~. Gaddis of and have the Cromwell Memorial 
~upply of agri¢ultural p~o!dubts' the ~tahdarm a~d a' few remarks Home, a big canning factory and 
can keep pace with the li~mand by G. L. Carlsnn of Norfolk. a little one. 8. collar company, a 
of an increasing populatiohwith· Tile Keyn,ote of the corn situat!o proprietary company and a flour 
out an increase in the nulnber of WQs'sounded -When, the early pickIng mill. Both cities have good school 
acres cultiVated. and 'drylngyf seed ,corn was urged, buildings and large Ford garages, 
. The new Iowa i1ea Is aQv~naed. at ~~e s\\w~tlm~'lti"aBrecommend- only ours ie the larger. 

SUCC;ESSOR ~Q p~, F. C. ZOLI. 

Office in Mines' 'Bunding by Leigh Hunt, a former !()wan, ed that In general the farmers ' The above is from the Blah Pilot 
Who has made a world·wide TellUta' shodld lie in no haste to husk tlJelr and we will. concede that they have Western 
tlon as a developer of hlg ideBS cOrn as it will spoil If pilii'll UP at some time had more Ijstute polio Pacific -PHONE},· 

'Office Ash 1-45 . R~s. Ash 2-45 
Getting his start as Buperlntend~ Mr .. arid. Mrs. Carlisle worked ticians pulling for a federal build. 

Calls Promptly .Attended (;lnt of schools In Des Moines. Mr. hard to show everyone a good time Ing than hilS Wayne, but we do not Via 
.~--------------------.- Hunt's'most conspicuous record in 'and their efforts together' with cnncede poi'nts on depot or garage 

4:30 P. M. FROM OMAHA: Dilily 
sleepers to Los Angeles through 

A LUTGEN this country was made as pUblisher faultless weather combined to make (to be sure our gara\l'e men don't Salt Lake 
DR_ S. . of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. the day one thoroughly enjoyed by advertise big so our broth!'i' editor 

and· Salt Lake in daylight, direct to 
Cll,lifornia, Personally Conducted Wednesdays 

PHYSICIAN A,ND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Such business success as he scored all.-Battlp Creek Enterprise. Is excused on that point) But. we ' Saturdays. . ! 

12:15 A. M. FROM 
went with the bursting of ~he Sllch organized effort on the will yield a point on the canning 
Seattle boom, Mr. Hunt tHen part of. ~ cQmmllnit;j' is of great factory, but not the mill. WaYlle 
crossed ,the Pacific to Kotea and help In getting tile best ideaR and is backed by the be8~ farm land in 

Calls .Answered Day 01' Night quickly carved a new fortllne out putting them In working order, and the slate, and are willing to race 'n __ , ..... _ 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 of a mining concession in which it is one of the moves which a demo with Blair or any other city in 

sleeper service via Denver. , 
Southern Pacific to San Francisco 
ROD te to Los AngeUes, 

.--.. ,-.. ,--.. -.. ----- he is still interested. Then he onstrator appears to help wonder· the state in acquiring good things 
turne([ his attention to Egypt, fully, and the fact that they have for the people. for in such a race 
where he drew the plans and built a good time .. .while learning the we win even though outdistanced 
the foundations for a huge cotton be.tmp-thods of conclucting certain in the race. 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 

growing enterprise in the upper lines of work is In no manner ---,---
Nile. Now he is back in Des detrimental. The Democrat hopes Learn a Little Every Day 

Chiropractor 

. One B1k. East 01 German Store 
Moines, a little tired by his stren- to see a county demonstrator em· Timber intended for posts is ren-

Lady Assistant uous striving, amply supplied with ployed by this county 'for another dered proof agaInst rot by im. 
Wayne, Nebraska. capItal for leisure, but disposed to season. m~rsing tha post in hot tar. 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 
__ ,,_._________ keep his money and himself work· The Alps contaIn 180 mountains, 

ing in the interest of those Ilbout Coupons for Drinks from 4,000 to 15,732 feet high. 
him. In the near future he pro- The reprisals. against alcohol in The latter IS Mount Blanc, ·the 
poses to lend both his money and the European troubl .. zone contInue highest point in Europe: 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

his genius for development to im- with unabated ferocity, says an The elephant lives to be 100 
pecunious Iowans who would liKe to exchange, As' if it were not years old; the horse 30 years; sheep 

Phone 307 work a bit of land of their own if enough that Russia has sobered up less than 10 years; camels 100; 
given a chance. and France has turned its absinthe lions and tigers 70; while parrots 

G.], GREEN There is nothing original about into ammunition, and England ,has and ravens often attain to 200 
·c, A, MCMASTER Mr. Hunt's idea, except the applF forbidden -ltenth)'g, -find 'Gzrmany--years,

DENTIS'!'S 
cation of it. It amounts to teans- bas curtailed its liquor production" Ancient battering rams were of 
planting to American soil the inten· tolerant Sweden now ",ets into the massive timber 60 to 100 feet long, 
sive farming methods compelled in game with a new scheme for foil· fitted with an iron head. They 

Everv Day Throu~h Standard Sleepers from Omaha at 4:30 p.;~ 
via Denver & Rio Grande, throu~h Scenic Colorado, Salt Lake, 
thence Southern Pacific or Western Pacific t ... San Francisco~ . 

Consult the well known Burlington red fOlder. The map 
BUrlington's popular anc! well'operated through service 
Californi'a, the routes travelled by thousand.!! and thousands of " 
this past summer-from theSE! routes a "See America" tour m!lY, 
planned that 'will include the scenic, the highly developed regiol]B, ; 
attractIve cities of the great and wonderful West. 
Let I\d or your nearest agent tell you about these through 
service routes, Let us write you fully, send you descriptive 
resel'veyour accommodations Ilnd help you, in every possible 
make an economi~al, comfortable and delightful trip. 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent 

1004 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska the old world by the scarcity of ing the demon rum. were always erected under, shelter 
productivp land. Mr. Hunt plans On the first of next January in order that the operators mIght 
to promote in Iowa a series of Sweden is to adopt the "Bratt be protected. The largest was equal 
small farm colonies, partly co·op· book" plan, which is calculated to to a 36 pound shot 'from a cannon. 
erative and partly individual in cure drunkards by compulsion and The Roman Legion comprised 
their effect. The system starts to make the moderate drinkers still 6,300 men. in ten cohorts of 600 
with the purchasing 0', Bay 400 more .moderate. It is a coupon men each, with ihreehundred horse-

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST RedCrowgi· 
The Gasoline of ~uali~i::'1 ~bone 29. First National Bank Bldg acres of the best land availahle system. Any citizen who feels men, 

" .. "" .. _, .. " .... ___________ in one 6'£ the best counties in the that he can't get along without hIS Lightning is reflected from 150 
state. This land is to be diVided customary alcoholic beverage makes to 200 miles. 
into tracts of, say, twelve acreS a formal 'application to a govern- -~-~~-
each. In the center is tf) be a ment department and obtaills a Fossils 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney lor Wayne County 
Fos"il are the remains and r 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

village of cozy homes, to be occu, license to drink. in the form of a 
pied by owners of the tracts, The coupon book. [t·s much like the 
homes are to be modern in all German bread supply cards. The 
conveniences. The village is to book is good for a certain quantity 

----- ---- offer all the social and other ad- of Il<juor, which can be bought only 
Frederick S. Ber .. vantages of community life. On in installments. The maximum is 

of plants and animals found in 
rocks. They may consist of th" 
harder parts 0f animals and plants 
or may be ca.ts of such remain., or 
footmarKs or tracks which have 
been covered up, A fossil tree un· 
covered I n the coal fields of Nova 
Scotia is twenty.five feet high and 
four feet In dIameter, 

frank A. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

these little tracts, which are more one Iiter-a little more than a 
than twice asJarge as the average quart"':"'every five days, 
farm in Europe, Mr"Hunt is sure A drunkard i~ barred from ob. 
that an industri ous farmer can taining a book and thus doomed to 
make a better living, while enjoy- complete sobriety. The moderate 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

ing more comfort and less word - drinker presents his book whenever Notice to Non-Resident Defendants 
e.A. Klngsbun ment, than the man who is worK· he goes to a liquor store, and has To CORNELIUS McGREEVEY, 

I'ONCA ing a farm eight or ten tlmes as a coupon torn out and the date ADMINISTRATOR of ,the ESTATE 

KingstlUry & fl6ndri6kson 
... bl\W YE itS:. , 

large. . when the next ,drink is available of FRANK UEDlNG, DECEASED, 
At the outset Mr. Hunt wants "tamped on the coupon below. CHRISTINE UEDING, JOSEPH 

the co-operation of groups of sober, There is little chance of evading UED[NG, SOPHIA UEDING, 
intelligent and industrioos young the strict regulations through con· PAULINA UEDING, IDA UEDING 

Will ",nclicc in oil &"',. ond Federal Coo.... men in four or five counties, to de- nivaJtce with the dealers, They are ANTONE UEDING, and the IN. 
Collectlon .. nd Examlnin. Ab"tmel •• Speclolh monstrate the practicability of hi- all virtually employes of the gov· TERNATIONAL HAVESTER COM-

Wayne lind I'onca. Nebraska rio The young men need !lgt ernment. who have no ince'ntive to P-ANY at. AMERICA, non.resident 
______________ have any money. They must, sell more than the allotted portion defendants: 

however: prove. their mettle ?y tak- of liquor because all their profits You, and each of you, will take 
ing the 1011latl v.e 10, p,romot1Og. the above a certain amount are taken I'.n otice that P. D. Corell, 08 plain-

-l:;JI'''--:l-.-.--Ic'o--...J~lU.t!JI!:L-H.;;c~ol;;,o:;;n~y;". ,y_T ;.;;,.0 thIS e?d It would .be hy the government. ,tiff, filed his petition in equity in 
, --the" mtet'esteEi--+!l-- • -;---- .'---.-~ ,-the-District Court of W4yne County, 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Call~ Answert.'li Uny Of NiAht 

Phones: 
Office 44 Uesidence::J4(i 

dividuals, bnys or hired men, from AC9ulttalID Case of WakeneldGlrT Nebraska, on the 10th day of Sep-
the farm preferred, to form a club Minneapolis, Minn., Oct, ~9.- tember, A. D., 1915, against you, 
and select a tract of land, If the "Not guilty" was the verdict re- and each of you. impleaded with 
preliminaries "ave b~en well ar· turned late yesterday by the jury Minnie B. Reynolds, formerly 
ranged Mr. Hunt wI~1 then stand which hea'rd in the federal court Minnie B. Hamilt6n, the object and 
ready to step in. buy the Ian?, sub- before Judge Page Morris t.he case prayer of said petition l.eing to 
divide and improve It. bUIld the of Harry E. Johnson, charged with foreclose a certain real estate mort. 
village and supply such capital .as violating the Mann act. The jury gage given by ~'rank Ueding on 
may be needed tu put the commull1ty was out for twenty-four hours. October .gth, 1907. conveying the 
on its feet. The cost IS to be Accused specifically of having in- East 50 feet of the West 100 feet of 
charged in proper proportion ducpd Ruth EricksoR, a 19·year-old Lot 1 in Block 7 of the original 

I against each tract. to he paid for girl, to come from her home in town' of. Winsid~, Nehraska, said 
by its occupant on long- tIme at a I Wakefield, Neb., to Minneap,)lis, mortgage having be~n given to 'I 
low of rate interest. Johnson's defense was that he had secure the payment of a certain 

This is only 8 ~rt~f glanee. at a I entered into a common law maT- promis90ry note of even date 
project about wh",h much WIll be, riage with the girl. Miss Erick- therewith, for the sum of $1,5UO I 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 printed as the experlment develops, I son died in a hospital here as the with interest thereon, from date, 
David D. T~llias, M, D. G. for undoubtedlY luwa wrll pot be: result of an operation a month af· at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, 

sL~w, to pror~uce young men who are~. ter she arrived 10 June. . '\ unli I paia, said nnrtgage being re-
wlillng to bet thell time agamst 1__ , corded in Book 35 of Mortgages, at 
Mr. Hunt's mODf'Y. One fact to ~e, ' page 264 of the records of Wayne 
kept in mind is that Mr. Hunt IS, Some people want· County, Nebraska, said note and 

Wayne, NeGr. not making the offer 10 a purel! f 10 dl II mortgage having been for a valuable 
,--- .. , ,---------, ..... --.. ,-- philanthropic spirit. An~thpr IS qua I ty ,regar esslconsideration sold, assigned and 
O «n 0"0' No. 924l that it is not a money making en.! 0 til transferred by the ~aid Minnie B. 

APITAL, ~, v I M H t t t see f t "'\ 
terprise.. r, un wan s. 0 - 0 prIce; 0 ers wan Reynolds, fOTn;erly Minnie B. Ham-

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK how the blCopeRo system wIUwork '0 I, ilton. to the plaintiff, P. D. Corell, 
WAY~~m, NEIl. out in this country when COndltlO~S a low prIce regard-I who is now the owner and holder of 

g, C. Henney, Pres,.H, B, Jones, Cash. are seeming to warrant the tJ:ans'l "f 10 I said note and mortgage. Default 
planing of it. He is willing .to risk less 0 .. qua ttyo n having been made In the payment 

A, L. Tubker, V, Pres. some time and money test rug th.e o' . of said debt. plaintiff prays for 
P. H, Mey~r" Asst, Cashier, b d 

soundness of his 9onv~ctlOn that It UYlng our goo. S foreclosure of his said mortgage, 
.~!;i;- We do all kinCls of g'oad banklnJ.i ~Ill work !~ke a :harrn rIght here I h for costs of Buit, and general 

,-----~---~ tn Iowa.-SlOux CIty Journal. • you get t e best eq.uitable relief. .. 

Piano Tuner Expert RepairiDg Old SR' d 10 h I 'You are required ta answer BRIO 

Assistant State 

Vetetinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

Use it in winter or SUffitner 

Quick Starting 
in 

Cold Weather 

Most Miles 
per 

Gallon 

At G'arages Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNE~S. 

The Place is the Old Reliable, 

E8tablished 1884 

I~ 

I 

I ~ 

'iii: 
I I" 

ongs etwlste qua Ity at t e ow- petition on or before Monday, 

I ·rJ il'~llflr{)u If a body hit a body "! ..• Ph' November 22nd, A. D., 1915. 
• i !~\I.In p' When out in his car, e's t price.. one p ... D. Corell, Plaintiff, 

Wa"De, Nebraska_ 

I" 

John s. Lewis.,.~ ... 
.I::""""'::a-""",,,::,', 

At the G. & B,I Stbre. Phone 26 Why should such a little thing, 1'31 Th W . . By Fred H. Free, 
I The rider's pleasure mar? I I- e - - . ayne adv.40-4 Attorney for Plainti,ff. 

-s-,,-e-u-s-' f-o-r-w+~d+:d-i-n-g--i-n-v'C'it-a-t-io-n-s. Old papers for saleMthis office. Roller Mills. advo Have YOU paid Y9llf subscri~tion? 
'I 



at"t"~'~I~~tat'ti;Jt\me. ari~ ~as La.t.ip at r sa .. 1~~V,'~f. 
'stlindlfj 'H' die sllie"Of the engine month. lfllaa Utter 
pr![JpaH~g"'~to"!stdp It .. ' Ha1 Mr. contlnuehllr wor'k .at·· the 
'M~rrl's 'm1Em 'standing In 'front ot 'The football game between the 

II the 'enginp he would have lost hiB Normal and the Winnebago Indians !L."""---'-~···:'-"-+-""-----'------""_----":-f'I' __ ---I )ife hy being pinned beneath the last Friday afternoon proved an 
, Hoskins 'News'i I cylinder.' He wag fortunate in easy victory for the home team. 
: . M. r'~ August Deck wlIs:~:I' Wayne injury a8 the lights" went The Indians took their defeat .good 

t M d he could not gee what was natar.edly. ','and .. , th.Efg .. ame 
'i rlBI 'Ir ?Q, "'ron, ay •. " "i' "I" . '. In. I!fliIWd, id 'not, "know . " . , ,. , 

II. "~I i. Be~t Templil! o.f Winsid, .. el"I:v.iaited from Wrantlil1.g., .. 1I.,.od. ro. ugh ....... , ..... , .. , 
i 'c..·th h L f lk S d I, "way to gO~o iJsc8I)einjury. During. he.· re, ma,inder 

'"",I ,!~/De,o s u~aY"i 'I' loss ,will be' heavy for Mr. semester the program of tile 
' Miss .Anna Botsford sp~nt the Morris. provining the company J' "J 

.. '" ,week •. :el1.d with :home. f.,o.lke.·,. ',',',:. doe.' s not furnish him a new engine, mathean l~er8ry foclety WI I, 
vide for a debate on some ·up.to; . A barr dancew8s given Saturday as they no dOllbt )ViiI. Mr. Morria . .' . .. .' .. .. date question. ,On, November 12 

:' ~v€nipg! at the 'a; B~U8\! bbille. tried hard'to furnish light Tuesday the questibn for discussion is; 
,. H,' H. Barge returned home night and secured a steam engine to "n 1 d Th t th I te f 

' 'I -:'1 " , ., ." ru' n" tlie <ly' narno. ,but it was not eRO ve:, . a.. ~ n r erenCe 
Thursday ader.a few days" ,etay in long until the steam engine went of the United States'in Mexico' Is 

' .. ,: pma~a." . fl d for tDe Beat, Interests o.f the World.'i 
qll!~PI;,':~ialj:le~I~~in:'f.!:!:'rn .. ·: •. 1 ',' MrJ /l,nd MrAI Carl Mon. tber reo .on,:,as~~!k~. bll!8~~d a ue, Bnthe M h .' 't . t ., h .' 

t .. o, ~" n .. w,.,.a"a,.a, gal.n., In,' dl\rkneas. It. is uc In. eres IS R own In , .i. lurne.d ,Tuceda" after a, v·jsit in I,' football gam' e to 'be h~ayed 
• no~ ~~,,,! ~,ault i of 1 tqe owner~, .for .'" . ".av, 

'I!! ~tllntbnl ' th~y \I.av~ trje? ~o furnish lights, Bellevue college at Omaha on ~ 
I,' Mr! and Mrsl M. J. He/Won and and are exempt from all criticism. day afternoon of this week. 
~amily were gU,ests Sunday at the Coach Gr-l,)s~ and th~ members or 

,,' Schemel
' 
home. No'rlhwe'st'oflTown the team will leave for Omaha on 

after· C. L, Johnson of Omaha was a ~rs •. ,MInnie Shulthei,B spent the the mornillg train. This 18 th~ 
business Visitor in Hoskins on MOil' week· end at the Chas. White home. third enga'gement the school has 
~IIY andiTuesday. Rev.iGaston' of Broken Bow had on the ~ridiron with Bellevue 

.. , Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Har,t I)f Cole· h" S d h S college, the first two R'Brnes being 
preac e" un ay at t e tamm played lit. Wayne. In 1918 the 

' tldgewere gllests Monday at the s~~001!hou8e. Normal wop by a score of 20 to 7. 
I' Fred Nelson home. Mrs. Andrew Stamm returned On Thanksgiving day 1914 the 

Miss. Marie Burton of Norfolk Saturday from a few days visit State Normal again met Bellevue 
was a guest Thursday and Friday at withrellltives.' at Hoskins. . and won by a score of 13 to O. 
the Schemel home. Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Jonson A masquerade party was enjoyed 

noon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frevert of autoe!! to Randolph Sunday; Mrs. by a minority of the Senior Normal 
where Wayne were Sunday gtlesta· at the Jonson remained there for a students In the gymnasium last' 
in~ of E. o. Behmer home. daYs visit. Saturday evening. Although many 
Stock Miss Hilda Aaron of Sioux City TheH. H. S. will meet one week of the class members were soending 
he is spent Saturday and Sunday at the from today with Mrs, Geo. Reuter. the week-end out of town, those in 

The home of her parents. Every member should 'be present as attendance displayed sufficient 
at th.e Miss billa Maas left Wj)Qnesday th~re wilt be a special business originality in the characttlr of 
day for Sioux City where she under'went m~etir\g. - their costumes to make the evening 
The alh;;:~1£i~'~ej.r~~~~;tl were 8n operation for append!ci~is. W. H .. Buetow left for O'Neil, an interesting one. Had judging 
BUng'" ' t'" " ' ieged Mrs. Earl Thoekeld and (laughter Monday evening, going from there been in order; it wo.uld have been 
to attel1~ the!! ' . maha.1:>f Sheldon. Iowa. were ~ueets at to Cti~nibers, to brll1g home the a difficult matter t'\ choose those 
told 'hi short' I ".'I!I mp'l'~il~i~ljjs Louie Langanberg home this ca~tlE!,i which were pastured there worthy of special menlion. Per. 
Mr. Sui\'i!ay;' ! '.".' "week. dudng the summer months. haps Miss Hattie Crockett, as a 

The 'stanto~" f~ld~H81'1 'team met August Leonhardt of Qenesee, Af~er,sev~ral weeks of suffering Hungarian girl and Mr. Roy Reed 
defeat'l\ere' ;I>y 'I'i'iiir ! b'(),Yli I~tlday ., arriver! Saturday evening to frdm'i'lljuries caused by a broken as a walking advertisement for 
by a score of '4:0ft'l.' . ~~o te~ms were t a few weeks at the Molleohlager leg, Grandma Jacohson, who has Goodrich tires, would havE' carried 
evenly matcHed in Iweight but' heen making h;,r home with her off first honors. The remaining 
the home team $hl'WCd better (i'rances Lister of Lyons, ar- suI), Wm, Jacobson, for the past members of the party ably repre· 
team work. 'I TIte!~n y tQuchdQWn ' Wednesday for an extended few ~~i\rej passed away Monday sen ted farmers, <!Iowns, monks, 
IJllide. by'St'lll:ltbn'l:iwa~' m'ride by: at the home of her d morning. .heeted jrhosts, and a bridegroom. 

, "'.1. 5 
!15:·~-, 

i I ',,1' '. I 

, . YoutchQice of 1S'FaU and 
Winterstaits of the very' best rna,:,' 
, I I ' i. .-':~'~,' , , ' 

terials, a~d tailoring-th~ &tyl~s ~r~, ,i" 

no~ f~eakish but are absolutel~ii . 
correqt.i,I.: 

The materials are poplitis,'" 
gaberdines and suitlngs and are all 
wool......:..the sizes run from misses' 14 
to stout 45 . 

- Every garment is guarant~ed 
to 'give two whole season' s satUs~ 
factory service. . 

These suits are worth 

, 

$18.50 to $25!OO and if you can " 
you'd' better see them in the fore~ : I 
noon Saturday. 

......============================== ...... 

Orr & Morris Co. 
Phone 247 Wayne 

___ .1:I!!Lsteh\ Who.ij, 8 ahh'I~, ~f~.~ .. :~w.~q~on I. . Chaa l1a.roclJ. "," "'", !{~~.; :.i S~'F X~~'._ ~C~ro~is~s~w~iJ~1 :'~~~~I.;;Apf~te·l~r a grand match, an exciting 

d 5 d iOfiio 'IOlit u IiddWn' -o"-~~."I""n bob stunt and a game-Of~~~T=::===~:::==:==:=:::=====:::; __ ma e . a~ ::J •.. ~.' '. 0 e. s. The box sociaJ1given ~'riday even. Man Up, the males of this queer 
The Q.E:'::j' ·eIlJ,or~d a, Ha'iow. :ing at district No.3 was a'success. congregation were given opportu. 

Illen RI!~~ya~~h~!19~I~roo'1ls'f~urs. iThe proceeds amounted to $24 and to select, hit or miss, partners 

d8yeve~lng.! 1IiIis' ,the!'Huhter'will go toward a school talking. n···~. s', @. I'.~M.LDER'~~ .. for supper. A few succeeded in ~lsd Vid: ~!enm~':'. 'I~ISS E va machine. =~=' their aims, A delicious luncheon 
re me,S y " ~r~ A very elaborate wedding took was served, after which the Vir. 

.. n'\~rtaj.M~le!l~,:iO A I ace on Wednesday afternoon at the ginia reel concluded the evening's 
" ,. 'of Mrs. Lizzie Weilhllr, when entertainment. The committee 

daughter, Lydia, was married Sunday school exercises at 2 p. m. responsible for the 'progra'm were 
Chas. E, ~'uhrman. At 2 at which everyone should be pres· the Missps Hattie Crockett, Ethel 

to the strains of Mendels· as that day is the special "go Killen, Viole. Donelson, Grace Ash, 
wedding march, the bridal school day." Anna Baer, Helen Graham aud the 
preceded hy .. little Relen ies of the Rural Home Messrs. Wilson, Musselman and 

who scattered fld\vers in ned their Maun. 
entered tbe nnd, les at a Hallowe'en 

Notice I\n elubor8~e' white at the' Jlimes McIntosh home 
, Rev. Abr:i)Jlo~ tbe Fi-!dal( evening. Prizes wp.re ·won In the District Court of Wayne 

~hUrch;' of Hos- by Mesdames C. Wice, P. M.Corbp.t County, Nebraska. 
the marriage and Le.ughlin in the order named. John T. Bressler. Hazen L. 

br!de was Attended by' Jarnes'and Olga Allrer were~ Atkins, Delford L: Strickland, Le. 
Kollath and Amelia (i'uhrman, of the ,society. Roy D. uwen by Lou Owen his 

, Ott) Behmer and Leo Weihler 'l'he 'H. H. S. met last Thursday father and next friend, Plaintifis. 
acted as hest men. Imme~iately w'ith'Mrs. Chas. White. After a vs. • 
following the ceremony a wedding s4mptuous dinnel.- the timA was Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. 
flinner waR se'tved., Dancing was s~ent ,so,cially. Mesdames Margaret Haft (real name unknown). Theo. 
~njoyed in the evening. Grier and Alex Jeffrey winning dore Kadish and the unknown heirs, 

ptizea, Mrs. Minnie Shultheis devisees, legatees, assignees imd 
was ari' invited guest. The ladies personal representatives of the said Carroll Items 

(From the lml"x) o£ this society entertained their Charles M. Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. 
Mrs. Herbert Taylor arrived husbands and families at 'I Hal· Haft all1 Theodore Kadish and the 

home from her visit in Washington lowe'ell party Saturday evening at unKnown owners and the unknown 
(ine day last week. Her the Ed. GrieLhome. ':",--'-'l~".~-cllunlll"lL!L=.<m=IJ1J)'~Jng,deRcribed 
Clarence came with her and will were very appropri real estate situated in Wayne 
remain at home. the coming yea,r. for the occasion. The appearance county, Nebraska. towit: Lot 2, 

of fOur "real live ghosts" during J; Lot 2, Black 2; Lot 3. 
James Hancock informs us that the first pillt of the evening caused 'Block 4; Lots 1 aiHI 4 in Block 2; 

he has purchasen a lIew switrh. much merriment. The hours were the south one halJ. of Lot 1 in 
- .. ·····"-· .. ----+H"",-",·''''··~··----'''~-,-- bfofiard fodr the telePlh

l 
onha exchange J-d.'votedH;-o'rnusic~and--gamel!.- Block 7-;-and -Lot 3-i-n Block 11 all 

o ce an same wi e installed were served at thA close in the Britton and Bresslers ad~i; 
not later than December. This of the evening. tion to the city of Wayne. 
should affor<l excellent service for Defendants. 
the town, and if some of the State Normal Notes The defendants, Chas. M. Haft. 
country lines should happen to fix Mr!!o, Chas. M. Haft (real name un-

fixing is needed, then we Prof. C. H. Bright addressed a known),...1'heod.Q.!'e K.a.dish lind the 
II have gooa service aft through. teachers' meeting~at· -6rest-on-

out. • Saturday afternoon. unknown heirs, devisees. legatees. 
1".'Hlgu",,~ and Dersonal representa-

Pllul Snowden's car is in the hoa· Rlilph-G;-MOor;-wno- confpTetea tives of the said Chas. M. Haft, 
pital nnr! Paul is nursing a broken two years' of cl'llege work at the Mrs, Chas, M. Haft and Theodore 
fingor as the result of a collision Normal, now represents an -alum- Kadish and the unknown owners 
with a runaway horse last Sunday inurn company with headquar and the unknown claimants of the 

. The horse aelonged to at Creighton. / inR' described real estate sit-
Dewey Thomas, was hitched to a Prof. C. U. Keckley writes from uated in ~Wayne county. Nebraska, 
buggy and had gotten away from Alliance, Ohio, where he and Mrs, towit: Lot 2. Hlock 1; Lot 2. 
the driver while being untied at the Keckley are at present visiting his Block 2; Lot 3. Bloc!; 4; Lots 1 
BOllth church. Mr. and Mrs. Snow. old home. Mr. Keckley reports snd 4 in Block 2; the south one half 
den were going west from the that his health is improving. of Lot 1 in Block 7; and Lot 3 in 
north church takinR' Mr. and Mrs. rdiss Marguerite L. Egan enrolled Block 11. all in the Britton 

to ~~~~~ !!,~r~~g~~m:n a~~e me~riJ;: ~o:a:~~~~o~~,::; ;r~;~;~~gS,M~~~ ~:;~~~rswfl~d~~~~ ~~ti~~e t~~~ z! 
by the J. H. Morri8 farm. The braoka, and traveled more than 40() the 30th day of October, 1915, 

to lamps. wind shield. radiator and hundred miles to reach Wayne. the plaintiffs. John T. Bressler, 
front fenders were badly .\amall:ed..Mr. Farley of Bancroft came to Hazen L. Atkins. Delford L. 

position but the horse was not injllred Wayne Friday to referee the glome Strickland, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou 
the news- and the buggy only sl'ightJy between the Normal and the Winne. Owen, his father and next friend, 
We have damaged, It is A miracle that no bago Indians, Mr. Farlex~~as a filed their p~tition in the District 

,that lcritz further injuries were Rustai'ned studentof the University at the time Court of Wayne county, Nebraska. 
i. 'In honest by occupants of the ear. CoaCh Gross was tnere. a~ainst said above named defend-

I1~'\'I$t~l\n'BI" )lIa/!. The electric light englll'e c'om' Mr. S. R. Theobald, accompanied ants. the object and prayer of 
pletely wreCKed itself Tuesday b' R W G which is tb have cancelled a deed 
morning about five o·clock. '::We y ev; . L. aston of Broken bearing date of July 15th, 190~, 
'will not attempt to give the cause ~?w,';erGe .v;sitors ~onday mo~n- Bnd recorded in book "TOO, page 
f, or fear our dia"'nosis might"b" all Jnl1,', .'. r. ,I's on con ucted the e· 460 of the deed records of Wayne 

.. "votioh!\1 exe.rcises and 8drlressed the 

of Wayne, and-to quiet the title of 
plaintiff John T. Bressler in and to 
the following described real pstate: 
Lot 2 in Block 1; Lot 2 in Block 2; 
and Lot 3 in Block 4, all in Britton 
and Bresslers addition to the city 
of Wayne, in Wayne county. Ne· 
braska, '1nd to quiet the title, of 
plaintiff Hazen L. Atkins in and to 
the following described property: 
Lots 1 and 4 in Block 2 in Britton 
and Bres31ers addition to.the city 
of Wayne,in Wayne county, Ne· 
bra.ka, and to quiet title of plain· 
tiff DeJford L. Strickland' in and 
to the following deSCribed property: 
The south one·half of Lot 1 in 
Block 7, Brittl'n and Bressleis ad· 
dition to the citv of Wayne, in 
Wayne county. Nehraska, ami to 
quiet the title of plaintiff, LeRoy 
D. Owen in and to the-following 
described real estate: Lot 3 in Block 
11 in Britton and Bresslers addition 
to the city of Wayne. in Wayne 
county, Nebraska,and to enjoin the 
above named defendants and any of 
them from ever asserting any claim 
of any kind or character in or to 
any of the above descri bed real 
estate and for such other and fur· 
ther rei ief as may be just and 
equitable, You are required to 
answer said petition 00 or before 
the 13th day of December, 1915. 
. Dated at Wayne, NebraSKa, this 
3rd day of November, 1915. 

John T. Bressler, Hazen L. 
Atkins. Delford L. Strick· 
land, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou 
Owen. his father and next 

. friend. Plaintiffs. 

44-4 
By L, A. Kiplinger, 

their attorney_ 

News of Late, .Elections 
Tuesday a number of state elec. 

tions were held, and the result was 
defeat of woman suffrage in New 
York, Pennsylvania and Massachu· 
setts. Ohio defeated a prohibitory 
amendment. Massachusetts elect· 
ed a republican governor, Virginia, 
Maryland and Kentucky went demo 
ocratic, In New York the neW 
prpposed constitution was defeated 
by decisive majority. It was draft
ed by a committee of stand·patters, 
and the people are progressive. 
In Massachusetts the Moose party 
did not receive vote~ enough to 
Il:ive it a plac~ on the ballot at 
fptnre elections except by petition. 

Advertised Letter List 
Letter: Otto Hutchinson, V. S. 

Nervius, J. C. Tweax, Clyde 
Wagner. 

C. A.,BERRY, Postmaster. 
The entire cylinder was students 'at convocation. county, Nebraska, executed ,by one 

from the e'ligne base; ,'.' ,":' ", 'Fra!,k A. Dearborn and wife con- Mrs. Dickerson of Sioux City and 
bolts were snapped ;M1S~ Es~her Utter, graduate veYlng to the defen?ant, Ch~rles I M~s. Hudson of Muscatine returned 

cog wheels broken; a .stp,pe.n~. ~as recently offered a M. Haft the .folloWlD~ descnbed home the first of the week after a 
knocked out of. the posltl~~ t? teach German and real estate sItuated I.n. Wayn~ visit here at the home of their sis-

i the piston I'od battered 'I"'" " county. Nebraska, tOWIt. Lot. 2 ter Mrs. Fisher. 

'and, in fac~, the'.~ngine.j I, '.i.". l~:',·'.··.t'.' .0 •. ·.',,; .. ' ·L".l'.V·.ery'.' in Block I; Lots 1, 2, and 4 m • 
ruined. Tile enigbe had ft U f:llock 2; Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in p Lo 

t\lhning Bmoot~IYi ~,lliliito::the I ., I:!(o~k 3; Lot 3 in Block 4; and I. .. wrey 
'of the breakage. aqj:l., .n.o " ' "li'I~: ib. 'Nettleton south' half of Lot 1 in BlocK 7; and Factory repair ,man and piano 

knock. or othElr s'nihds.!.ere '"' ""1""1' ' .. ,' , ' ' Lot 3 tn Blo~k 11. all in Britton tuner, at the G. '& B. store; P,hcine 
by N. F. Morris. 'lI~I~ ,t~~M~()NE .,NO. 269 an? Bresslers:addHion to the' city,' 62.-Adv; 

'i.)!II,. ,.i:ii:;'i':.I'.[·lj" 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
......,. ..-....--

~'OR RENT - Tne southw~st 
quarter of 11l·25·2. Phil. SullivE(n • 
-adv. 

Automobile For Sale-In good 
running order, for particulars iu. 
quire at the Democrat office.-adv. 

Two big boned red boars,' weight 
200poundB, and B. P. rock ruosters 
for sale. H. J. Luders, phone 157. 
-adv. 44tf. 

FOR SALE-Poland China male 
pigs, Vern .Richardson.-adv. 37tf. 

FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey male 
pigs, by V ictor Carlson, 2 miles 
northwest of Wayne.-adv. , 

FOR S<\LE-A number of Poillind 
China male pigs. Prices from $!15 
to $25. Chas. McConnell. one.hlllf 
mile west of high school buildhjg, 
Phone No. 122·401.-adv. 43tf. 

FOR SALE-Hard coal base btr. 
ner, at$10.00. O. E. GraveB."-adv. 
43·13. 

Y Dung Cattle for Sale 
10 head of yearlings. Jqhn 

Venneherg. Phone 21·424.-adv.4IiJtf 

For Sale at a Bargain Pri.ce 
Two Harley"Davison motorcyclllS, 

at Wayne Novelty Works.-adv. 
36tf. 

Short Horns For Sale: 
I have a number of good Short Hqrn 

tlulls for sale, from seven mon.th':) ~ . 
two years' old. --Come 1lllct-'see-:the"'j1t-;-

~o::v:8Ilting ;~.~=;;;:Nf~~UT~ 
Some Good Thoroughbr~. i 

I have a few choice ,pure-hred,Q9F:" 
Goars and Shorthorn bulls for. 88 e, 
See me at the harness shop. ' JOHN: S. 
LEWIS JR .-Adv. , 

I 

, ONE FOR YO~ I 

Caused by Death i 
I have a safe and honest" ~usi 

ness far, fat beyond the : .. ~r. d .. iO,. 
ary; am old aod' alone and hav 
plenty already; want an hone 
partner with capital tobac 
hImself with little if I will .bac , 
him with much, hi!" take,fu)', 
charge of office in some ~ui ~bl . 
town, see' to the filling o~, (),f~eri . 
and shipping out. the ,gO,~q~ 
three or four hours' time pe 
day, act as banker and custoili~' 
of ,all monies, draw regul~r,,~ali 
aJ:"Lqj $150 per month al!d 'al~ 
one-half of all profits; no i"e;x~p.l: 
ience required. but must ~ 
honest; ,state capital and. refe.~· , 
ence and get busy if you: desi~: ' 
to make a change and !b";tt~' 
your finaneild con~ition, ~st~.1' 
is p. OSitlVe.IY a cha. nee of alif~':. 
time if you lire the mlln. '1' . :1 

;"'0 . ,hi 
W. :N ,LE~'!'I'i 

Mitchell Hot~~:, ~~0'?i ~itYJ:;"~~~,, ilil 
I'!'! 


